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TT-11:\""e Go m p �'ny' II If. Raines fla�d��r . ��� . I-------------------e_J ',:, .
-_.._--_.._--_ __.._--I11III. I-........-...�.Howard and Tribble justice' to the masses." At the
'Dotll Are Nominees. close of his speech the Tribble {on.
, \ veution adjourned and left the hall.Athens, Oa., September 17,- U 1 .There are no v 'd .
.
.
pou t re adjournment of the
.
f
1 t1\O ,..emocratlc Tribble convention Chairman Gor-nommees or the one office of Con- don called the second conventiongressmen from the Eighth district. to order a d thTod th . n e program was re-
.
ay ere w.ere held in this peated. The Howard dele atescity two congresstonal conventions from Elb t d' dgh' er were accre ite -andat w ich all the required forms Hon, l' M II h 'were observed and each of them . e was c osen chair-
ended ill a nomination, One con- m��. Howard was nominatedveution backs Samuel J, Tribble amid applause from his supporters:and he has accepted the nomina- by R. L. McCommons and Ahe dele­tion. The other convention backs gates from Oglethorpe and ElbertWilliam M. Howard and he has paid him exceptional tributes inaccepted the nomination. seconding the nomination. TheHnndreds of men from every votes were cast and Mr. Howardpart of the district were present received sixteen votes, not a Trib­when the time for calling the con- ble county casting a vote, and was"eution to order approached. The notified of his nomination.
throngs converged toward the city He entered the hall and made ahall, and the nse oHhe police was short speech, accepting the nomi­necessary to get the big crowd into uation and thanking his Adherentsthe hall without disorder. for their support.Immediately after Hon. John E.. Each convention appointed dis­Gordon, chairm'an oi the district trict executhe �ol1lmittees for theexechtive committee, rapped for ensuing ternl, and each factionorder the TribDle forces assumed claims that their convention wasthe reins and dominated the con- the ouly legal one, and that theirt ventiOIl wbile a "stealll roller" nOIIII'nee I'S tl e d'd1 party can I ate.
I programme was put through. Johu Much excitement exists, and itS. �cKenzie, of Madisou county, is concedpd that the sitntion meansnomlllated J. N. D. Thompson for a bitter· fi2:ht right up to the No­temporary chairll!an, and he was vember election.
elected by viv}' voce vote, the at- In the recent pr-imary Tribbleterupts of the Howard men to pro- received a popular majority of moretest being drowned in the outburst than 600 ,'otes and on the face ofof cheers, aud Mr. Gordon's at· the reiurns had a majority (Of fourtempt to gain a heahng was futile. votes in the convention, under theChairman Thompson called the county unit system. The districtmeeting to order and named a COUl- executive committee, because of al­
mitt,\e on credentials, tbis cOlJllllit- leged irregularities in Elbert coun.
tee reported Tribble entitled to Ihe ty, tbrew out nineteen voies thusdeli!gates froul Elbert, cnd nomina- changing a. T;ibble majo:itr oftlons! were called for. four votes III Elbert couLlty to a
� Mr. McKenzie nominated Mr. majority of eight for Howard andTribble .Dd' the roll of counties giving the latter the convention
was called and Mr. Tribble de- vote, four, of tqat county. _
elared the regular nominee by re- The Elbert county executive com­
ceiving sixteen votes: Two How- mittee disreg�rded the district com:
ard unties voted against bim, the mittee'e action 'lIod named Tribble
otbers remaiuing silent. delegates to the fonvedtion. How­
!:fr.,TrI ble "l;as nqtified and en- ard delegates were also' named by
�e�ed -the hall amI wild enthusi- tbe district committee. '
aslU. his supporters seeming to pre·
domlli'ate. 'and spo'ke for sevl;ral
minutes. Hoe accepted tbe nomi­
ll,tiOIl Bnd stated his motto to be
1'lIpe�ial privileges to. none and fnll
----
Statesboro 1Joy Held
'1
'FOi" Theft of Cloihing
House for Sale.
'Records of Cook Tbe fact that a California livery he awoke at. the endof that timeSought bv 'D"ad"e'" horse slept for two weeks caused Id 'J " J' WOLI seem to be the peculiar partCopeuhugen Septeillber quite a lot newspaper talk out west 01 tl . id' ,15-- • ie IllCI ent to people out' thisThe Danish government steamer
a short time ?go; The fact that way.
Han's Eged� arrived here today ���==========�==�=�""",!=======withthene�sthatJohn R. Brad, i····················· .... ····�···�··....·�······ .....ley, the financial backer of Doctor
I
Frederick, A. Cook's North Pole B & Y b hexpedition, was on his way to Etah arnes
'
ar roug!:�eci::�:�:���h�:::=d�!��co��:. , ..said that he left at that Eskimo
sertlelnenr northeast of Greenland. G.ROCE'R'IESThe captain of the steamer thinks
that Cook is with Bradley, but H.
-
gives no particnhir reason for this aving. opened a _n�w, fresh stock l!f Staple and 'Fancybelief. Grocenes. we solicit tile public patronage andguaran-The Hans Egede, which is the i prompt and faithful servicf!.vessel upon which the explorer
traveled to civilization, fell in with
I
Fish and Fresh l1eats.a yact at Godhaven, a Danish set-
�Iemetlt on the south coast of Disco
. .11avnes & VarLVOu'llh' I
'
Island,
-
Greenland, and, in the ' , � j , , I bcour,e of exchanges between the Fmd u.m the first ne., .Iore in
masters, learned that Bradley was the 1Jrannen 1Jlock West l'1ain SteetBroyles t.o as,se.ss a strOt.lg bond in aboard 'he other craft. ............................ •" .tbe case of r- rlday mornmg stating PI P I ' ..
I
'Ie 0 ar lunt promoter aG[nllt- ����_.. _ .. = -.rt I.at he thought he would ha\'estlll ted his I'dentl't d l' d h ;;:-----;-""�·-�.oJ:a:>J:a:a�-.-"'''.'' .. G-"..w-.. -...l_.,_�..;�, . y, an exp alne t at
��,"""""".n.o.>J.UJ��1
auotber case agalns� the
young/
he was bound for Etah to recover/' G .'
- .
man.
whatever had been left there by . Tf'Cer'''es J,.nd ,=======,The ttolen goods have beell re- I Dr. Cook. He refused, however " ". U In Ia rg e .covere( .
to either deny or confirm the repor; T d S tr
0 r sma II
A ;Iary's father has arrived in that he was accompanied by the �. ee tu quantities, �t anta to aid hiS SOli In hiS trouble. explorer. The government vessel • • • �
Dog's Paw In Can of Meat. also, brings the information that Having secur€!d th
'
-
New Orleans, September [7.-
two missionaries who are
workiug/
CITY MILLS Che agency for the MOUNTAIN
Philadp Vresinski, a merchant at among the Eskimos, who accom- pared to furni h f at.tanoofa. Ten!l" I am pre-Jackson, La., in a letter to E. L. panied Cook ou his expedition, say • s or IlUm!!: l te delIvery
McGhee, chemist in charge of the
that these Eskimos insi�t that the,
. Flour. Grits, l'1eal. Hay, Oats and CornFederal government's pure food doctor reached the North Pole, as' at 10 t . .I I'" '.
I
wes pOSSible pnce G d '.laboratory here, declares that he Ie calms, pnor to Its discovery stautl in carload ' . '.
00 s
recelve.d con-ordered a case of canned ton"-ue by Commander Peary fo .f k d l' quantities, and ca ried in !>tock" r qUlc e Ivery Warehous Sfrom � New Orleans wbolesaler H'W'ds Blown Off by Dynamite and Statesboro d . t e near avat>nah. I d . , . epo.seyera ays ago He sold some of Cordel<t, Ga ,Sept. 16.-As the �the tongue and opened a can hllll-' result,of tbe exploslOu of a stick of V. 11A 'RNE {' Statesboro_ Go,self. Here IS what Vreslnskl
/
d),nanllte'in his hands, Ben Butler, _ I..J, ===r====�;"'';;;::�fouFnd. deputy sheriff of Dooly county, �rout paw of dog, wl�h claws in-/lles dYJUg
at his home in Vienna
tact. Half a handtld oi\�og hair, Both hands 1\ere blown off and hi�colored yellow. S,x'\teu broom body badly mangled. His face
straws. I and eyes are also badly hurt.MtGhe� has d.spatched n 11;01" It is stated tha.t Butler with a
�rullent Inspector, to Jackson to party of fri�nds had gone_to Fliut
seize the. conslgul;lent and obtain river fishing, fourteen llJiles froman alfidvlt frolll the merchant. The Cordele, at a poil;lK\\!f(�re Penne­name of tEe Chicago pack iug house hatchie creek el1lpiie'�. .,;u 0 thethat shipped the stuff the cb.eruist river, and tbe accident �occurredwould IIOt reveal. He has made there. Butler is 0 - years of
fur,mal r�port to Wasbi;lgton, and unmarr'ed .. -0
. age
" �.------lI:..,_
Atlanta, Sept. 16.-Confessing
that he stole a suit case containing
clothiug and other valuables from
a Georgia railroad pas.enger train,
Fate Clary, a young man about six­
teen years of age, whose home is
in Statesboro, was bound over to
tht State courts by' Recorder
Broyles Friday morning on the
charge of larceny, Bond was fixed
at $500. ,
The stolen suit case
\
belongs to
F:. T. Mason, oi the Venable Con­
struction Company.
,Clary was taken from the Tower
and brought befbre the bar in pnlice
court by Detective Engene, Co�er,
the young man having already been
bound over a few days ago on the
charge of stealing some. clothilig
from a boarding house at 70 East
Mitchell-st. Detective -asked Judge
DOd't be a ChInese Mother
• GIVE
the little ones r h• oom enoug
in their shoes. Our wide toe
" d
'
. - goo sense" line, all sizes-
will appeal tl; you, and do doubleservice as well-call for the "Good' S "Sh. ense oeMade outy br,lil. K. ORR SHOt, C9.� ATLANTA •
My house and lot in town of
Brooklet for sale.' For paniculars,
see W. A. S'LATER,
Brbklet, Ga._
BULLOCH- TIMES
,
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I Statesboro, Ga., WednesdaYI Sept. 281 1910
for some time, it is asserted. HUDSON TO RUN FOR GOVERN1ftThe negro, Montgomery, it Is
alleged, had planned to assassi�ate QUESTION WHETHER HE WANTS JOB ASthe woman for Brown by "trick- .
0ery" and also assisted in the plau- 6 VERNOR OR CON8R�SSMAN,
ning of the plot, it is asserted. He Atlanta, Sept. 21.--Will Colonel
advised Brown to consult Glover, Thomas G. Hudson, the suave,
whom he knew would carry out polished, haud-sbaklng couunls­
the plan after his owu failure. siouer of agriculture, set sail for
Montgomery has told the police congress or the governorship I
many different tales concerning the Although Hoke Smitb has not
affair, and as he is wanted in can- actually been elected yet, and even
uection with this case, therefore after the formality of the October
the police determined to hold him election, it will be more than eight
in custody. months before he actually begins
That Brown had planned murder his term of office, there are already
well protected seems possible from sigusof lining lip for 1912. Hoke
tqe details that have been revealed. Smith has stated emphatically that
The plot, it is alleged, provided he will not run again. It is equal­
that when the shot was fired the Iy certain that he will practically
revolver was to be dropped inside name the man who 1\:ill represent
the house, leaving evidence of a his policies In tbe office.
suicide. Brown was then to leave Colonel Hudson undoubtedly
for Manassas, Ga., to visit his leans toward Smith. While he took
wife's relatives, it is stated. 'no active part in the recent pri-
The existence of the plot for her mary, it- is well knowu that his
�� murder has been known t.l Mrs. sympathies were with Smith. But
Brown for some time, she says. To Hudson is not the Smith type of
PLANNED TO KILL WIFE trapping
Brown in securing his the police she stated that she has politician by any means, and it is
services to carr}' out the part of the been frantic since she first became doubtful if the big man's mantle
aware of her husband's intentions would fall upon the Americus man.
several weeks ago. She has been The colonel rather likes to run
dumb from fear (,f the man and with the boys instead of arousing
stated that she had been expecting antagonism by any retorm busi­
to have her life taken at any mo- ness. He is a good, clean, straight
ment. When. the police became man, all right, but he is inclined to
DO YOU EVER WISH
for a Bank Account?
,There are times when one may find'
good use for ready mouey-e-mouey that
would be at y':llIr disposal.
That is the time an account at this
bank would be of great value you. Better
begin now-start all account today so you
will have a surplus on hand for the time
when it is ueeded.
Sea Island Bank
J. 'E. 1JRANNEN. President
11. F. DONALDSON. Ca,hier
Work while y��� ���k?y'?r work count. If Iyou burn your wood as fast RS you saw it, you will have Done left
§
for your winter's supply.
And so ill life, if rou speud 68 you earn, you will have uoth­
iug to show for your life's labor.
Start today-open a" .;::u�:��
us.
i
§
__=_:_.
The Firstof��!!?r?al Bank IBROOKS SIMM_ONS J. E. McCROANPreBlddnt Casbler
I fA:" :'i8}�J�G tf��i�::: :'���I�i;��f6�s I
5 One dollar (".00) will opeu an account with us. Start and
J=5 make it grow.-S We pay five' (5) per ceut. on Time Deposita. Four r:r cent. paid5 iu Saviuga Department. Call and get one of our litt • banks.51111ItIllIIllIIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIII'liIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
l1ILLINE'RY OPENING
'D,arth of l1inisters
'Du, to Small Salams.
r""·
..""'""'''"''.."··,,....·,,·,,··..,,·....,,·····
7lryan 'Dolted N,braska
,
'Democratic Ticke,.
contract.
d.HITE MAN HIRED NEGRO TO Believing. that the case c�uld be, more firmly clinched by having the
00 MURDER FOR HIM. plan carried out with a revolver
F I which Brown possessed, the policeSavannah, September 24·,- rus- advi"sed Glover to demand Brown's
trated by the police at the climax
of what seems a well planned
scheme for tlie assa.sination of his
.
'\Vife tonight ,at ber home hy a ne­
gro, B. F. Brown, who lives at
G�een street and the White Bluff
road, where he conducts a store,
and wbo is also an employe of the..
Central of Georgia railway shops,
was placed under arrest by Chief
Detective Murphy and Detective
Umbach at his home today.
Brown's arrest came a few min­
utes after the detectives had wit­
nessed the consl11l1mati0u of the
preliminary arrangements for the
assassinat ion.
Joseph I. Montgomery, who is a
negro preacher, and, it is alleged,
had a hand in the planning of the
'assassination : of the woman, is
under arrest and is being held at
the barracks with Brown.
The plan for the murder of
Brown's wife by Sam Glover, col­
ored. was perfectly arranged and
would probably have been carried
out by Brown had not he picked
the wrong negro to do the work,
resulting in the scheme coming un­
der the surveillance of the police
several days ago.
Tbe existence of the plot was re­
ported to the police about a week
ago and a preliminary investiga­
�on was made.
The facts that have been reveal­
ed to the detectives concerning the
plot are that Brown had taken
Glover into his confidence several
'). days ago, acting upon the advice of
'Montgomery, to whom he first
made' offer and paid money in as­
sistir'lg in his carrying out his plan.
Glover told the detectives that the
plan ar.ranged Detween him al1d the
white man was that Mrs. Brown
would be mnrdered at her home to­
nighf by Glover. who would receive
upon the completion of the deal the
store on the White Bluff road,
which belongs to Brown and is
conducted: by .his wife. The mur­
der was to be conducted by a pistol
which W41S to be purchased by
Brown today for Glover.
The negro, according to hts
statement" was to go to the home
of Brown tonight, when Mrs.
Brown would be alone, and knock
at thOe entrance of \he house and
ask for whiskey. When Mrs.
Brown came to tbe door he was to
fire the shot through the broken
pane of glass in the front door into
her face. The gate would he left
open, it' was planned, through
which the man WdS to make his
ecape to Ithe 'hicket beyond.
When a part of the alleged plot
was revealed to the police by Glclv,
er they secured his as�istance in
Omaha, Neb., September 21.'- (Omaha Bee, l
The opposition of William J. Bryan The Protestant church is calling
to the candidacy of Mayor James loudly for "men" to go into the
Dahlman, of Omaha for the gov- ministry. Sewinaries are unable
ernor's chair was not a surprise to to supply the demand. New fields
Nebraska democrats. as it was fore- are opening up and enough preach­
shadowed in his speech at the ers are not available. The official
democratic platform convention at statement of one of the most ag-
r
Grand Island two months ago. gressive denominations shows a
Mr. Bryan had made a fight for total of 10,011 churches, with only
the incorporation of a county op- R total of 9,073 pastors. which
tion plank in the platform, and was means 938 churches have no pas­
defeated by a vote of more tban tors, or that many must share the
three to one. The' convention also services of the same men.
declined decisively to adoat a plank A writer in one of the leading
.v: against county OPtion and the' plat- reUPIIIl journals of the country
New Pattern Hats and the form as framed avoided the issue, asks, !'Who is responsible for this
merely endorsing the eight o'clock de6cit in available men for the put­
saloon closing law of the state. pit ?' Over in the want ad depart-
ed the case witb Mrs. Brown, who Mr. Bryan from the platform de- ment of this same journal appears
was frantic because of the exist- Latest Styles In clared a republican victory prob- this item; "Three good men want-
ence of the plot and who was kept able as a result of the evasion, the ed for three promising fields that
"mum" because of her fear of her. republican couvenlion having pay about $900 each."
husband. The number of the re- adopted a county option plank. If this is not the whole answer,
volver, a Smith & Wesson .,2 cali- Millinery Novelties Mayor Dahlman, then a candi- it is at least a large part of it. The
bre, was, taken by the detectives. date for the nomination for govern- chuach is asking young men. col-
It was 473453. The revolver was or, said from the platform tbat if lege gradaates. to spend three
also marked with a "B" by the elected governor he would veto any years in seminary preparing thew-
wife to make doubly sure of its on We�nesday and Thursday, county option measure should one selves for the Christian ministry.
identity. be enacted by the legislature dur- and then for "good men" it will
The plans thus well laid for the Oct. 5th and 6th. ing his term _of office. He also as- pay "$900 a year. "J Of course. the
trapping of Brdwn "with the goods serted his antagonism to the ei"ht work of "saving souls" should not
on," the detectives waited until the o'clock closing law, and said he be placed on a money basis, but it
hour appointed for the meeting be- The ladies are cordially invited to inspect them. would aid in the passage and sign nevertheless costs money to sup-
fore another move was made. At any bill repealing it. port .even a preacher's family. and
that hour Detectives Murphy and Governor Shallenberger, who oDe of the chief reasons today
Umbach were in waiting in the vi- was defeated: for renomination by why many ministers find their in-
cinity for Brown. At 7:20 o'clock, J T W'RIGHT &- SON J1, G Mayor Dahlman, announced his auence or channels of usefulnesscity time, Brown approached the • . • , etter. a. termination to rigidly enforce the outside their pulpits so restricted
corner and met the negro, who was ======"""====""F="'!"'''''''==========='''' 'eight o'clock law through the state, is their lack of means to enable
ready for the final arrangements. aware of the existing plot and con- conservatism in his political opera- especially in Omaha, where it has them to come into legitimate asso­From their hiding place the police snlted the woman she became reo lions. been disregarded. This probably ciation or competitio!l with men of
wit.pessed the white man speak to lieved and gave her assistance in It is known that he has a strong resulted in his defeat, the vote in similar calibre or station in their
the negro and pass him the revol- frustrating the scheme. desire to go to Wasbington. He Omaha being heavily against bim. own walks of life.
ver, which the negro then secrP.ted The canse of the plot to murder seriously conlemplated trying to Mr. Bryan had been expected to The church may plead as it will
under the left side of his coat. her, she claims, is the result of her trim the Hon. Dndley M. Hughes ,aid i.n the campaign of Govern�r, with piou� eloquence for youngWhen Brown had left the detec· busband's infatuation for another at the recent primary, but after Shallenberger had he been renoml- men to do tts work, but young men
tives accosted the neg�o, who drew woman. This has been evident to long and due reBection he decided nated. wh'o are capable to do its work and
out the revolver, which upon in- her, slle states, since a recent visit I
that it was i�auspicous !ust now.to Don't talk so much about your do. other important wo�k �re notspection was found to be the one to her relatives, when she and her do so. As history goes In Georgia, ancestors, but try to so act and dol �01ng to answer the call very read­which had been marked. The gun husband quarreled. the office of commissioner of agri- that your grandchildren will be tly so long as they �rceive pr�s-was confiscated by the police and Brown denies' the whole affair culture offers exceptional advan- proud of theirs. perous churches holdlDg out Olg-will be held as evidence. claiming that the plot was trumped tages in building up a neat and nifty gardly salaries for sf.rvice. ��Later the detectives learned that against him by Glover, who owes little machine. "fhe place carries machine building as did the farm- churches, wonld loose� up on thetrBrown had returned home from his him money. He cannot, however, quite a number of appointments all ing job. purse stnngs they mIght be able. towork at the Central shogs under satisfactorily explain the transac- over tbe state ·with it. Of course, But reverting to Col. Hndson, fin� an answer to that questionthe prtense of suffering with a tions which the police wituessed no commissioner is going to ap- one hears a deal these days about whIch seems to puzzle so many.
wound he received some time ago. this morning or tbe story told by point any man oil or fertilizer in- him for the governorship two years "Why �? not. more men� �ttendImmed'iately tlley hurried to the the wife of her knowledge of the spector who is bot a friend or who hence. He ouly smiles when ques- church. Mediocre matenalID the
house and placed bim under arrest. plot to assassinate her. does not carry some poitical in- lioned; but it looks 'he can ,be pulpit is never going to make much
He was dumbfounded when the de- B'rown was married fourteen Buence with him. persuaded. If neither side will headway competing with superior
tectives laid hands upon him. years ago. He has, two children. There be . t�ose who say Uncle line up with him-and it is dollars material in other avenues of intel-Tbe accusation was brought They have resided in Savannah for Obe Stevens bUilt up as fine and to doughnuts that the Brown wing lectual enterprises.
against Brown by the detectives, some tilne and have conducted the smooth working a bit of machine won't-he ma), decide 'to try to It is the habit of business con­
who requested to know the where- store at Green street and the White out of the job as one )Vould care to separate Dud Hughcs from the cerns to fit the salary to the man,
abouts of his revolver. To this Blnff roads for several months. see'. It is history that Uncle Obe Third district job. and when business demands a very
Brown stated that he had loaned it held the job as long as he wanted, As things now look there is to high grade man it'raises its offe to
out yesterday. The detectives • Notice then graduated into the railroad be a kilkenny cat time of it next his level. Bnsiness methods p-plied to church work generallythen presented him with the gun, We have iu stock a line of McCorDlick commission berth. That is appa- time. Both sides are in fighting yi�ld handsome returns.asking if it was not his. This and. Deeriug Mowing Macllln. repairs. rently 'where Uncle Obe fell dowl1, humor. One is in the saddle, glee-See McCoy at mllrble yard.Brown reluctantly admitted and We also haveon haud a fell' �lcConnick for icing COUles a red·haired chap ful, arrogant and sure of things.
when the detectives told him of the aud Deering Mowersanel RRkes, and Hay frOUl G"ilJnett presently and yanks Tlie other is out, sore at many
presses. CRU supply yon with a Gasotine the commissionership of railroads things, and especially the conven­Engine. Vertical coru meal mill, Feed
Mills, Pumps, aud other U1.ch;!I�ry. from under tbe crafty Uncle Obe. tion steam roller, and determined
Evidel tly tbat place does not af- to come back witb a venge9uce if
ford any such opportunities for it is possible.
pistol for the killing. To this
Glover says Brown readily con-
I
sen ted and made the appointment
to meet the negro this morning
on bis way to work, when the pis­
tol would be placed in his posses­
sion. The men were to meet this
morning between the hours of 6 and
6 :30 at Bull and Anderson streets,
when the pistol would be given the
negro.
The police knew-of the arrange­
ment. Yesterday Lieutenant Mc­
Cool aud Chief Detective Murphy
visited Brown's house and discuss-
We announce the display of our
Ftesh Bread Daily.
scene they had just witnessed he
was astounded.
We have made arrangements
with a first-class Augnsta bakery
\Vereby we receive daily fresh
bTl/ad. Bread received b the 5
o'clock train every evening.
B<1RNS & Co.
The plans for the assassination of
Mrs. Brown have been going on
McCoy & PreetorlU8,
Alite:r1t••
UNION RAILROAD MEN
WilL ENTER POLITICS
ENGLISH BROKEns FIRMODD FELLOWS MEET IMMIGRANTS ARE COMING
TO THE SOUTHLAND
BULLOCH TUlLES DARING MAN-BIRD
CROSSES THE ALPS
Nearly 25000 &Ien In Une In the II"est
Parade "tlanta Has Ever SeeD.
**************
• *
*
Few Foreigners Bave located in
the South So Far
Rall Employees Favor Action
in State and National AffairS
George Cbavez Wins Honor 01
the Greatest Flight
LOSES STATES' COOPERATION ADVANCED RATES ARE fAVOREDRICH PRIZE
Badly Inlure� Alter He Had
Completed lhe lIos1 Hazardous
Portion 01 the Route
Industrial Esplrts Predict That the Movement
01 Imlll ,rants to the Southun StallS
W II BeCin About October
A SerllS 01 Elcht Quesllons "slUnc lor a DelL
nltloD 01 The r Attitude aD Labor Maltuss
Will Be Senl 10 "II Caudldalu.
•
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+ RANK OF COUNTRV" B G C TIES +
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+ fa 19 0 tbe +
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+ 4766881 +
+ 2185283 +
+ 049008 +
+ 687029 +
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+ 560663 +
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Hosto boasts that It I as 1I e a d
est 6101 girl In 1I e a Id SI e sho I
be ren Y I cse l) ror nusical con ely
choruB v.ark
These Ne '\ orkers
$G 000 n lear on
me In a Ie to fi
the garn ent s
GEORGIA HAS COOD UNCLI SAM 8 PLAN OFFICIAL TICKET FORFOR ANDERSONVILLE 'oremosl
Limestone, Chert, Shale and
Sandstone are Abundant
ROAD MATERIALS GENERAL ELECTION
Do oc n 10 t ekot
stale elect 0 October
COOD CRAm VERY PLENTIfUL
- )
Tile State Is WeU Eqallped With ROld Build
Ine Mal�rjals and It II Only I Question
01 Getllnc Them to the 10adL
For 00 ernor
HOKIll SMIHI
For Sec eta y 01 Stnte
IBiLIP COOK
For Comptroller Oeneral
WILLIA�1 A WR OH I
For Stale 1 reus rer
\\ J SPEIDIl
For Attorney Oeneral
THOMAS S F ELIJIllR
For Co mlss oner o! Agrloulture
I 0 HUDSON
For State School Commissioner
M L DlUI rAIN
For P tson Commfs't.lone,
R E DAVII:!ON
Pension COl mlssloaer
J W LINDi:!EY
For Railroad Co n u ssloner' une"
pi red ter u ending Dev 1 19i1
J A PERRY
For Railroad Com tsstoner full
beginning Dec 1 1911
C II{ CANDLER
For Railroad Comm salon er unexplr
ed term end n8 Dec 1 1913
JOSEPH F GRAY
For Chief Justice SUI reme Court !ull
term
VILLIAII{ H FISH
For Associate Justice Supre e
full tern
MARCUS W BECK
For Judge of Court 01 All eals
ARIHUR G POWELL
For Jlldle Superior Cou t Atlanta Clr
cult
(Vote for two)
W DELLIS
GEORGE"L BELL
For Judge Superior Courts
Circuit
WALTJilR W SHElPP,\RD
For Judge Superior Co rts AUauBta
Circuit
HENRY C HAMMOND
For Judge Superior Cou ts Bruns vlck
C rcu t
C H CONYERS
For Judge Superior Courts
Circuit
U V WHIPLE
For Judge Super or Courts
Clrcu t
R T DANIEL
For Judge Superior Cou ts
C rcult
W H FElLlON
For Judge Superior Court M ddle Olr
cult
B T RAWLINOS
For Judge Super or Courts Northeast
ern Circuit
J B JONES
For Judge Super or Court. Ocmulgee
C rcult
J B PARK
For Judge Superior Cou ts Pataula
o rcult
W C WORRILL
For Judge Super or Courts Rome Clr
cu t
JOHN W MADDOX
For Judge Superior Courts Southern
Circuit
W E THOMAS
For Jlld!!e Buperlor Courts TallaPOoaa
Circuit
PRICE ED YARDS
Fdr Judge Superior Courts Waycross
Olrcuit
T A PARY..ER
For Judge Super or Courts Western
Clrcu t
CHiUlLES H BRAND
For Judge 01 City Court of --­
For Solicitor Oeneral Atlantic Clr
cu t
N J NORMAN
For Solicitor General Brllnswlck
cult
J II{ IH.OMAS
For Solicitor Geneml Cordele Circuit
W F GEOltGEl.
For SlIIcltor General Northeastern
C rcult
ROBIDRT McMILLAN
For Sollc tor Gene al Soulbern
c It
JOHN A WILKES
Sol c to General I all.poosa
cu t
J R HUICHESON
Sol c tor
D, 0 CLARENCE MALMROS!
•
Atlanta -Georgia 18 well auppllad
IVltb road building n atorlal. uccord
Ing to State Geologist B W MOual
lie wi a I.. ade a Ipeclol stuU� 01
tbe subject and haa go e mo e loti
mately Into It a nco ttie atn e began
Its nost recent ag tat on lor rOlld 1m
provement
Professor McCaU e d v des II e state
Into three d v • ons by lines drawn
througl It t am nortl east to so 1I
west The first I e calls II e Palezloc
area In the ortl western eect on of
the state comprla n( only about tea
counties in w Ich II e I r cl) al road
hulldlng mater ala are II estones
cherts 81 ales a d sandstones Of
these the II nestones are the noat pro
IIftc tho gl tI e cherts a d sandsto es
of tI 8 area however nre easily vo n
or crushed )"d are of little value for
road building especially wi ere the
tratl c la heavy
In tI e second eg on known as U e
Piedmont plateau U e prlnc I al road
bulldlag n atertals ae granite g etas
diorite and trap rock or the harder
stones used in macadamizing a etss
I. far nore abundant than grOJ Ite
and 15 regarded a ucl nore suitable
road surfacing n ate rial Diorite and
trap rock are also considered splendld
materials some q alit es ot tI e latter
It Is said h vlag no equal (or the
purpose TI ese sto es are well dis
trlbuted and 01 ost any county n
the region wi 01 desires to sec re
them tor n Beada Ing pu poses can
do so with a compa at vely sho t ha I
Down on the costal pla n wi lei la
the th rd 01 tnese d vis ons tbe chief
road bu ld DS' n ater als are 11 estoue
clay and gravel SI ells are also used
lin the vlcln ty' at the coast TI e II nestones at south Georgia crop at
many points througout the coastal
Iplaln tl ey are exposed most abun
dantly along tI e streams or I the
Iv clnlty of I ne s nks or lakes 1 hislimestone has been used to advantage
ion streets and roads both In south
Georgia ana Florida.
The gravel depos ts are nost plenU
1ul along the northern border of tne
coastal pia n crossi g tl e state from
Augusta througl Macon to Columbus
This gravel makes tI e n ost substan
tla.! and sat stactory road In th s Bec
itlon though the u xture 01 Band and
!clay "Icl Is n ost used I as been
found to give splendid reBults 11 e
state is veil equ I ped w tI road build
Ing mater nls and It Is only a question
of gettl g them to the roads
KU KLUX KLAN STORY
TOLD BY DALTON NEGRO
Dnlton -TI e ku klux clan \\ as on
one of Its rides in tI scout t) accord
iag to a w Id story told by a negro
named Cade here TI e negro was
I n p ng fran the etlellt of a bullet
wound 11 h s foot rcee ved according
�o his stntement fro tI e r He of one
of.the n g t ders
The neg a tal I s
ber of nte ested I eoplo I ere
He ststed that e had gone to t e
Flnel e d .trlct a few n les eaBt of
While
CHINESE GIRL BARRED
FROM MACON SCHOOL
Maco -'lhe�unty board Q!
ad cat on turned do" n tI e apD ca
tlon 01 M ss Shoone a nat ve of
Ch na for a�n Iss Ion Into the p bllc
schools of the city 81 e wante I to
P el are lor Wesley a college She I 8J�
asked to be admitted to II 0 junior
class at Greshllll II gl school TI e
board turned t down flatly and took
tbe posit on that no e b t cttteena
vere conte 1 plated In tI a act c eatfng
t e system Miss Sboone s he e with
her s stor wt 0 Is p epa red tor a
co rse at Wesleyan anti s no attend
Ing 81 e w II n all probability seok
pr vate Instruct on here and make no
lurther efforts to get In
OFFERS $50 A GLASS
FOR ATLANTA LIQUOR
BIG LOSS OF HOGS \
BY BlIOOKS FARMERS
Atlanta Dr P F Ba nson the
new Iy appo nted sta e vetena ian bas
just returned from Cairo Ga vnere
he del vered a lecture along the IInos
used by tI e tarn ers Institute work
to tI e 'farn era of tI at sect on on the
subject of hog cl otera whlcl has
been rag ag an ong the stook la the
SRD e local ty for some time
Dr Bahnson states t at du ng the
Pll8t few months several hundred
hogs have died none dlstr ct 01
Brooks county a one and tI at tho
total losses fran the disease ding
the year will exceed $50000
TI esc centers of U at prel stor c Inst tution the
fam Iy are thougl t by some as predest ned to eztinc­
t net on tI us f I fill ng tl o modern I leal for the aam
I lat on of tl cold solat on and tI e establ shment of
a n oro nt mato Ull 1) along tI e h man fam Iy
If on May J. of each year tl 0 stl\lldard
of 1 e tl ro glout the Un ted Statc8 was
ad anced t 0 lours so tl at wi at IS noW1
five 0 clock became seven 0 clock and]
cI aug-cd blWk to our present standard on
October 1 t \\ ould add greatly to thai
I ealtl co nCort al)d I IC88 lTe of all through;
tl e su, 11 er nor would It necessitate any!
chango as to da ly I ab ts or create anYt
more COl f s on {I an If a western maw
vel t to so ne po nt enst I aVlOg a t me one
or t vo I ou rs faster tI an tl at to whICh he,
Plan to
Gain
More
Hours in
Summer
GEORGIA NEWS NOTES
Tl at ne\\' gun w
tlo al argun ent fa he ag tatoTs for
a unlversa peace a so a "enpon In
the hands ot some poor nat on that
does at believe In that order ot
tb ngs
Young
Girls Make
Streets
Their
Refuge
n, "MEIl" R DAMON
BULLOCH T�MES
Para,rapllB About :flI'B.
�ngall sum­We have been p ror two about
mer on sllyill� a \� neglect 011 tbe
egl(s, but oWlnjd the consequent
part of �iddYhen fruit, we have
high pncto Iamiliarize ourselves
D. B. TURNER, Editor
and Man.,er. been unlbbjecl. To have bought
00 pER YEAR. with Yriug the summer wouldSUBSCRIPTION. ,I.
�::::::':':":�':_�:_--,-nn-'t-:-:,e:::r-;�:;ln:r:;:;-cbl eg�'iovolved the entire circular-
Entered ns secoml 'il:'�: at St.leshoro. dIJortion of our fortune, aod we
'3, I��'d:; �I:: k�l�f Congress, Mnrcb. not wish to put our eggs all inGa.,
b
S, 1879. one asker, so to speak.
WEDNESDAY,.SEPT.•8. 191� Eggs
are like tbe little girl the
poet wrote about: "When they're
good they're awful good, but when
they're bad tbey're horrid."
Tbe dictionary informs us tbat
eggs are tbe fruit of a ben or bird
=-whicb is somewhat misleading,
for a hen that lays eggs when they
are 50C a dozen is a bird. Then
eggs at t hat price are not eggs, any
way. Tbey are luxuries.
Egg is also given in tbe diction­
ary as a verb. A verb denotes ac­
tion. We bave seen some of tbat
kind' of eggs. Tbe definition of
the verbal egg is "to instigate or
incite." \Ve have seen some of
that kind also.
ESTABL.ISHEO 1092,
Publisbed Weekly By Tbe ,
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING
CO.
" YlIller" Dogs lit tIle" dog
h -mon-" walk upWell t e co .
�ver be all(,·1 �llS ballot,may u
'11 d .e direct rep­to tbe
.
po � a�1' this date. In
but be IS gOlDbeen placed on a
resention })'male citizen of tbe
fact, t.b�f the tax is not paid
par \, his owner cannot vote
a�fe than if be bad neglected
,y his own poll tax. So there
"social equality" with a ven­
geance. No dog tax, no vote; no
poll tax, no vote.
.This is according to the receut
ruling of Attorney General Hall,
and it will stand as law. He holds
that uo person will be allowed to
register and vote without first be­
ing clear of all taxes demanded by
tbe state and cOllnty, and tbat tbe
dog taxytands on all equal footing
witb all otber taxes in tbi� respect.
All of wbicb seems reasonable.
Tbe fellow, tben, wbo objected
tbat tbe dog tax was faulty be·
cause no provision was made to en·
force its collection, will find tbat be
reckoned wrong. Tbere will be no
tronble about collecting the tax
wben tbe dog owner is a man and
who wlsbes to vote. But if tbe
dog happens to belong to tbe wife
-·-well, that calls for more talk.
Drinking fire water is a poor way
of using money tbat sbould pay
the coal bill.
Society Woman Held
'For Attempt to Smullie.
I' "�I
+4-
I Perry
.
Kennedy's
PROBLEMS FOR THE FARMER,
PRESIDENT BARRETT BIYES 6000 AD-
New York September 16.-Her YICE TO ALl CUSSES,
criminal instinct to cheat tbe gov-
ernment by jewel smuggling bas
To the OtJiCCI'S and MClII.be,·s of the
Farmers' Union:
'
brought public humilitation and
It is well to be very careful about
eating eggs. Overripe ones, when four hours to locate the pearls,
eaten in large quanties, have a through
tbe assistance of Mr. Adri­
tendency to produce nausea. ance, who advised bis wife to de-
After buying eggs at present clare
her hidden treasure.
prices the story of the goose that The other jewelry beld, valued
laid the golden eggs l�ses SOUle of rougbly at $100,000 but probably
its glamor. wortb nearly twice tbat, is beld till
Speakiug of eggs reminds oue of Mrs. Adrianc� can have a chance
tbe story of tbe boy who asked bis to tell
all about it. It is Known,
pa wbere he us came from, aud was however. tbat most of tbese jewels,
told tbat they were hatched out of if not all, were in her possession
eggs. Asking wbere tbe �ggs came wben sbe. went abroad. .. ,.
from he was told that hens laid 1f ccmvlcte:l Mrs. Adnance WIll
tbem. "Say," he said, "who be subjected to a fine, will lose tbe
d
'
pearls, and must pay beside 60 perstarte tbat game !"
cent duty and 50 per cant penalty.
Some women consider it poor On smuggled lace and pearls the
forfeiture, duty and penalty would
aggreate about $22,006.
Mrs. Adriance's declaration was
a model. Bills were attacbed to
all tbe dutiable articles declIired,
and a seacb of her baggage, par·
ticularly minute because of tbe
suspicion, fail�d to reveal anything.
The deputy surveyor of the port
bimself took Mrs. Adriance in
band.
"Are you sure tbat you baven't
forgotten to declare a string of
pearls 1" he asked.
Mrs. Adriance was quite sure.
Mrs. Adriance, cool and smiling,
the daugbter somewhat perturbed,
were tben sent to their sta:e room
with inspectresses and searched.
Tbe searcb was of tbe most rigid
kind, which mean); that they were
stripped to tbe skin.
When motber and daugbter stood
in tbe altoget·ber, the inspectresses
bad gleaned from the person of tbe
mother a gold mesb purse and a
few yards of lace, but no necklace.
The purse. bowever, yielded a
clue tbat finally ended in Mrs. Ad·
riance's complete undoing. Sbe
was some undone already! When
tbe purse was found she seized it
and took tberefrom a little piece of
paper wbich sbe crumpled up in
ber band and refused to give up.
As she was taken back to tbe
form to wear gowns that expose
parts of tbe body-but a good
form seldom bas this opinion.
We suppose tbat ii Rockefeller
Many of tbose wbo come into sbould scatter tbat billion or two
tbe world balf·baked will be able of hIS broadcast it would -make
'to complete tbe job after leaving it. money so mucb cbeaper tbat we
wouldn't be able to buy any more
with tbe incr�ased amount thanIt is funny bow mucb more a
borse is worth when you want to
buy bim than \vben you want to
sell bim.
Many a man wbo can't paddle
his own canoe tbinks he is qualified
to fu�nish the motive power for tbe
ship of state.
------
A bride is given away by her
fatber or some rel�tive, and, tbe
bridegroom's appearance and ac·
, tions give bim away.
1f all the mud tbat bas been
tbrown lately bad been taken from
tbe Panama canal that stnpendous
piece of work would be nearly
completed.
------
If women's hatpins get mncb
longer and tbe hats much taller tbe
two might be combined into a wire·
less receiving station, and the wo·
men could scatter the nelVs as tbey
go.
An Oshkosb woman recently se·
cured a divorce from ber husband
because be had taken but four
baths in a year. Tbe judge evi·
dently tboughi that to a clean·cut
I bill of particulars.
Wben some smooth one tells yon
wbat fabulous sums you can make
by investing in some industry 10'
cated tbousands of miles away, just
bear in mind that tbere are sucb
things as figures of speecb.
An inventor bas gotten up a 6sb·
ing rod that automatically correct·
ly weighs and trutbfully measures
each fisb as it is caught. Tbat
kind of a rod will never become
popular with the disciples' of Wal·
ton.
A man claims to bave inveuted
sometbing tbat will overcome the
laws of gravitation. If be would
invent something tbat W(luld cause
a dollar to return to you after be·
ing spent it 1V0uld be more to the
point.
Dominick Revelli, a survivor of
, tbe San Francisco eartbquake, and
Annie Rosie Campbell, a survivor
of tbe Messiua earttquake, bave
been married. Tbey bad certaiUy
tak,en a tborough course of prepa·
..lation
with our present amount.
We men bave kicked so long
and persistently about the money
women sjJend for clotbes tbat some
are trying to satisfy us by only
clothing about half the body. The
latest, the mermaid dress, is an ex·
ample. It certainly does not bind
on tbe lungs.
Minors Are Exempt.
Sylvania TcI�pholle,' Under the
new road law passed by tbe legis·
lature, boys wbo reach tbe age of
16 will not be required to pay road
tax, tbe limit haring beeu fixed at
21 years instead. This is rigbt
aud proper-a boy is not a man un·
til he is 21, and tbe state should
not expect biOI to contribute a
man's part until tben.
Single Pecan Trees
'Bear Nuts Worth $jo.
Americus, Ga., September 16.­
Among tbe visitors in Americus
yesterday was Mr. Edward J. Wil·
lingbam, oue of Macon's represen·
tative busiuess men, wbo made tbe
trip bere aboard his handsome
touring car and spent the day in·
specting a portiou of Sumter's fine
roads and tbe se\'eral pecan groves
in this vicinity.
The fact that so mucb attention
is given pecans in Sumter surprised
Mr. Willingbam, who rather ex·
pected to see the industry develop·
ed to greater extent around Albany
and Baconton, where be goes to·
day.
Among tbe particularly fine
groves visited yesterday was tbat
of Mr. Robert S. Prypr, wbo bas
sev�uteen huudred acres ou his fine
plantatiou below Americus, and
Mr. H. W. Smithwick's splendid
orcbard of probably 1,500 trees in
the suburbs of tbe city.
On the Pryor place he was shown
handsome trees of budded pecans,
literally loaded dOlvn with clusters
of magnificent uuts of tbe "Mo'
bile" variety. This is esteemed as
one of th choicest nuts and readily
brings from 75 cents to $1 per
pound among tne fine confection·
ers of the north.
Several lTees seen by him yester·
day will yitld from 40 to So pounds
each, it is esti ma ted.
r -.,
I See Our 1 Q-Cent Counter I
I You will be interested In the' I. display of bargains in our
I Ten-Cent 'Department I
I Agate Ware Dippers, Pans, Ihe to declare it. s· C it PHe said that he didn't believe leVeS, 0 ee ots, etc.any such tbiug, but after be had ,talked witb his wife be said:
���;��l���t\;���:�;� I yo� 'II be interested I
at once; Mrs. Adriance admitted
I I
the iuspectress.
The floor .was sprinkled with .
loose pearls. Mrs. Adriance was J "'I:' -t C"ripping open tbe lillingof her blue ones .I.·urnt ure o.mhan'1) .straw bat, a·nd tbe iride�ceUl glob·
L
'I.' 'J
nles were falling in a sbower from
•
.J'tbe secret pocket in wbicb tbey bad I •••••••
.
iRjn so well concealed. _. :J
shame to Mrs. Ada F. C. Adriance,
society leader of Poughkeepsie and
wife of a millionaire mower manu'
facturer.
Not until this' beautiful woman
and ber daughter, Marion, had
been divested-garment by gar­
ment-of all but their birtbday
clothes did they surrender $6,000
worth of pearls.
Now the government has seized
the pearls and at least $100,00CI
wortb of other jewelry and balds
Mrs. Adriance in $7,500 bail to ap'
pear before tbe graud jury to
answer the charges of attempted
fraud.
When Mrs. Adriance and daugh­
ter landed' from tbe Baltic the cus­
toms officials had reliable informa­
tion that they brought a $6,000
pearl necklace, purcbased abroad.
But the lady put up so good a bluff
and carried it so well tbat it took
pier she steretly tore this paper to
bits aud tried to scatter these pieces
unobserved; but a man wbo had
beeu detailed especially to look, se·
cured most of tbe pieces. Put to,
gether like a jigsaw puzzle, they
revealed tbe word "necklace."
The iuspectors took in band Mr.
Adriance, wbo bad come down to
tbe pier to meet bis wife and
daughter, and told bim tbat they
knew Mrs. Adriance bad a $0,000
necklace about ber, and advised
bim to use his influence to induce
I have pointed out upon several
recent occasions that the organized
farmer is facing the most progreso
sive era in American history, and
that tbe keynotes of tbis era were
to be those of business metbods and
of genuine co-operation,
There is but one way to hasten
and make national the benefits 'of
that step forward-aud tbat is iu
every farmer in America, wbetber
or not he is affiliated with tbe
Farmers' Union, constituting
bim'lself a missionary for the improve-ment jf conditions in his own 10'
i
cality.
Tbe souudest thinkers in Ameri-
ca are agreed tbat the rural prob­
lem is the greatest one today Iac-
•
ing the country, aud tbat upon its
I
proper solution must depend large-
Iy tbe safeguarding of prosperity
and of advaucemeut.
Each farm in America presents a
rural problem today. Every farm-
er in America. whether the lord of ;
1,000 acres. or the poorest "crop- ;
per" in the southern states, must
be au individual solver of that
problem as it applies to bimself
and to his friends aud bis family.
For tbough the natioual govern·
ment and philanthropists and con·
scientious publicists may spend
millions in an effort to improve
couditions in the country districts,
their united efforts will-be futile
unless the individual ifarmer �goes
about tbe \Vork of betterment as
thougb he were responsible for the
wbole job.
Let tbe creed be adopted as ana·
tional slogan, and tbe next' ten
years will see rural America IIffer·
ing lessons and modtls in prosperity
and living conditions to every na·
tion under the sun.
To promote tbis end, it is indis·
pensable that every farmer sbould
make up bis mind to the fact, and
act upon it, that be is bis brother's
keeper. ,
First, look about improving tbe
lot of your own family, for better·
ment, like cbarity, always begins
at home. Then when you bave
adopted sucb methods as will make
your land return a maximum of its
products, wben you bave intro·
duced science instead of guesswork,
apd given the squarest sort of deal
in recreation, education, refinem�nt
and social pleasures ·lo your wife
and cbildren. you can turn to and
belp your neighbors with his bur·
den.
Don't get too easily out of pa·
SHOES:
"Banisters" and" WalkOvers"
"Queen Quality"
for Ladies
"'Black Cat".
for Children
John B. Stetson and Davidson
(hard and soft), Collars, Ties,
Hats
etc.
Trunks, Suit Cases and Hand Bags
'Perry Kennedy's
.....................................................................................................
,
lience with the man next door storing of YOllr colton, more co­
wholll you may think is a quarrel· operative farlllers' enterprises of
some, contelltious fellow. Bear every uature, and do your sbare in
with him. Maybe his pessimism getting them, others will be led to
and sour looks are due to condi· follow the same program.
tiolls you can belp to remove. If you see that only competent
Anyway dOll't forget tbat every and faithful oofficials are chosen to
growler in a commnnity, every administer tbe public business of
knocker or backbi\er is standing in your community, you will be build-,
tbe way of progress, not only for ing an addition to the superstruc­
bimself, but for yourself, your wife ture of general advancement.
aud your family. If you will send newspapers and
So you might as well go over books to your indolent or indiffer·
and have a talk witb this neigb' ent neighbor, or wbat is better,
bor, wbo may be contentious, take visit bim frequently and talk him
bim to churcb witb yon, take bim out 'of bis indifference, you will
to tbe lodge, andlif be doesn't affil· add to your OWII bank account as
iate with eitber, try to induce hi .. well as bis, and in addition dis­
to join one or botb. cbarging your first duties as a citi·
It pays in the long ru�, not only and a Christian.
in tbe way of sociability increased, Tbese tbings I ,bave outline.
but of productivity increased, for lDay be a trifle difficult for you to
the farmer wbo is congenial witb undertake if you have be�n going
his surroulldings is tbe farmer who along on the theory that progress
is working like a horse for tbe takes care of itself, and tbat YOll
general advancement. have no persoual respoosibility in
The force of' example is one of the premises.
the migbtiest influences for pro· But I promise that only as every
gress in civilization. If you make farmer in America views tbe solu­
a success of your business and of tion of t he little problem at bis
your life, it will be an incentive to door as a part of his own business,
your neigbbor to do likewise. will the country population of tbis
If you insist upon more and bet· country reach those improved con­
ter schools, more and better roads, tious npon which the bighest des­
more and better social facilities tiny of this nation depends.
and' social organizations, an
in.\ .
CHARLES S. BARRETT.
creasing of tbe rural free delivery Union City, Ga.,
service, more warehouses for tbe Sept. 19, '1910.
" f
• OJ
'4\'
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'RIal Estat, is A cliv,
Throllthout th, COU"ty.
There bas not been a time in
many years wben there was such
activity in country real estate as at
present. Farm lands are in de­
mand in Bulloch county, and the
people seem to have tbe ability to
buy, aud at prices wbich are ap'
parently extravagant,
Mention bas beretofore been
made of the sale of the farms of J.
J. Akins and S. Oglesby, at Good­
ing, at the handsome figure of
$7,000 eacb. Other important
transactions reported recently are
tbe purcbase of R. J. Turner's
place, near Parrish, by 1. A. Bran­
nen for $9,500. Tbe tract com"
prises about 200 acres.
Mr. Solomon Brannen bas also
purchased a farm in tbe same vi­
cinity from J. P. Akius at a hand­
some figure.
Last week Meldrim Simmons
sold bis place near Portal, 162
acres, to Dempse Smith at $6,480,
possession to be given January 15,t.
Only a few days previous he sold
an unimproved tract of 321 acres ='"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"''"'"'��'"'"''"'"''"'"'''''''!!!!!!!I
adjoining this to W. F. Smith for
$4,240. Mr. Simmons contemplates
coming to town to live.
Lost,
Ou public rond, between Statesboro
and Middle Ground church, on Snturdny
afternoon last, purse containing !40.15.
Finder will please notify John Crosby,
Groveland, Ga., and be suitably re·
worded.
Tod.,." CoUoa ••rket.
Top prices in tbe local cotton
market today are:
Sen isll\nct .. 29C ..
Upland 13 �c
1OICfil8lCe)IZ'CQ:a:e:el8:e:e:8l8:A:e:e:e:e:e:lO
Not CouKhlng Today?
Yet you may cough tomorrow I. Better be prepared for Itwhen It comes. Ask your doctor about keeping Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral In the house. Then when the hard cold
or cough first appears you have it doctor's medicine at
hand. Your doctor's approval of its use will certalnly
set all doubt at rest. Do as he says. He knows.
No alcohol In this cough medicine. J.c...,yert·o.• Lowell.Mau.
Robust health II a IIfe&t IIaIecuud aQaiut attacka of throat and lun, troubla, butCOIIIllpatlon wUl destroy the bat of bealtb. AIlc your doctor about Ayer'. PUla.
Hole to 11eg�n
Fire at Relfl.ter.
A cottage in Register belonging
to Mr. George Dekle, and occupied
by Prof. B. R. Olliff, W88 destroy­
ed by fire last Friday morning with
all of its contents. entailing a loss
of between $2,000 and $2,500. Of
this amount $1,000 consisted of
personal property belonging to
Prof, Olliff, on wbicb he carried
$400 insurance. On tilt cottage
Mr. Dekle had $800 insur-ance.
Tbe fire started about ro o'clock
in the moruing in tbe ceiling of tbe
residence, and was so far advanced
when discovered that it was im­
possible to save anything from the
bouse, even tbe family clothing
being destroyed.
Mr. Olliff is just now completing
a house on bis farm a short dis­
tance from Register, and will move
into it duriug tbe coming week.
A young man asked us the other day, "How do
you go about it to open a bank account?" Wby it's
easy enongh. Just about the same way tbat you
would go about it to buy a pound of butter, Walk
rijbt into the bank and tell them-any of them­
that you want to open an account. Tbey will say
"all ril!bt," and fix you up a blink book with your
name on it aud tbe amount of money you want to
leave marked down on it. This book is your reo
ceipt for the amount of money you left witb them to
J.eep for you. 'i'hey will also give you a clleck book,
Now you see you don' thave to go back to tbe bank
wbenever you want your money or part of it. Just'
write a check. If you want to pay Mr, Blank for
tbat pair of sboes, just write a check and see ow
quick, he will take it. then there is another and
better advantage tban tbis-but you just step into
the bank tomorrow and let us explain it all to you.
City and County within a few weeks. One apart­ment is to .be used as a store, and
the other as a restaurant witb fur­
nisbed rooms overbead. Besides
tbese stores, Mr. Preetorius is hav­
ing a bandsome brick stable built
just iu the rear, which ""ill also be
two stories anA will be covered un­
der the same roof, with a ten- foot
lane between tbem.
.'
/
Mr. W. G. Raines returned Suu­
day from a business trip of several
days to Cordele and Ashburn.
•
Miss Dora Powell left 011 Wed­
nesday for McRae; wbere she will
enter the South Ceorgia College
during the ensuing term.
Revival services will be com­
menced at the Baptist cburch next
Sunday, to continue for R week.
Tbt pastor, Rev. J. F. Eden, will
be assisted by Rev. W. J. Ray, of
Alabama.
5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any
case of Chills and Fever. Price 25C.
Mrs. Cynthia Smith bas returned
from a week's visit in Savannah,
the guest of Mrs. J.. A. Smith. She
was accompanied home by Miss
Eva Belle Smith, who will peud a
week iu Statesborro.
Oue week from today will oc·
cur tbe election for state and COUll·
ty officers. Tbe democratic voters
are urged to turn ont 8n'd give tbe
nominees of the pa'rty a bearty sup·
port.
Messrs. Charles and Frank
Jobns, two prosperous Putnam
county farmers, are prospecting in
Statesboro and vicinity for a farm
location. They are well·to·do citi·
zens and will prove valuable citi·
zens.
Get your shoes from Kennedy.
Dr. Holland contemplates begin·
ning/at an early date the buildiug
of a block of ten brick stores ou
tbe corner of Soutb Main and Vine
streets. The block will extend
back to the alley, a deptb of
about 150 feet.
Mr. B. M. K. Still, of the Brook·
let vicinity, was in Statesboro Mon·
day to receive his flour whicb he had
made from home·grown wheat. On
a small experiment patch he made
three ba{rels of cboice flour. Tbe
grinding was done at an Emanuel
county.mill.
The Sunday·scbool conference of
tbe Methodist cbnrches of the Sa·
vannah district conve!le'.� bere yes·
terday aud will continue throngb
today, closing. tonigbt. Maoy of
tbe scbools of the district are rep·
resented, and the exercises, wbich
are open to tbe public, are higlily
interesting.
All shoes guaranteed
dy's. LOTION
,Preparing for the Association.
Extensive preparations are being
made for tbe entertainment of the
Lower Canoocbee Primitive Baptist
association, which will convene at
this place on Friday of next week.
For the accommodation of -the
large congregations which are ex­
pected to attend tbe services, a tent
will be erected on a lot near the
churcb wit b a seating capacity of
11I0re than a thousand. The mem­
bers of tbe church will meet next
Mond"y for the purpose of erecting
the tent and providiug seats.
� 1JANK OF STATES1JOXQ
� STATES'BOIW. G,4.
�
A Record for Cotton Picking.
A record in cotton picking tbat
will be hard to beat was made 011
the farm of Messrs. M. C. Hulsey
and L. W. Armstrong yesterday,
when tbeir crowd of eleven pickers
gatbered a total of 3,170 pounds,
The more remarkable is the record
wbeu it is understood tbat the
crowd included women and chilo
dren, one being a boy of nine years,
Mr. Hulsey's own son.
The record is as follows:
George Singleton _
Ann Walker : __
E. A. Rogers _
Joe Lewis _
Bay Cape _
Tom Rogers . . __ .
WillJSmitb .'
Milt Hargrove · _
Jim Mack _
Molly Wells .
Roscoe Hulsey _
ifICiii;;;;:=
I wish to inform the public that I have
opened a full stock of choice groceries· in the
store on 'West Main street two doors west of
the First National Bank. Will appredate a
share of the public patronage.
.
Staple and 'Fancy Groceries. 'Fruits. etc.
Hay an4 Grain.
Country Produce Solicited at Hithest Prices.
West ]'fain St.
Remembered the Orphans.
\ '
Last Sunday was Orpbans' Day
in the' various Sunday·schools of
tbe city, following Work Day 011
Saturday. Tbe net returns were
gratifying to tbose interested in
the work: aud tbe amonuts for·
warded to the various orphanages
spoke well fpr tbe liberality of
Statesboro Sunday·scbool people.
In the Metbodist and Baptist
Sunday·schools about $50 was con·
tributed' from eacb, besides wbicb
tbe ladies of tbe Baptist cburcb
made a coutribntion of clotbing
and otber necessities valued at al·
IDOSt $100.
School Reports Out Monday.
Patrons will please take notice
tbat weekly report cards were given
ont at tbe city scbools Monday,
23d instant. N. report was given
to every child who bad been in
scbool one week or more. If your
child failed to carr.y bome a report
tbe cbances are that be did not get
a creditable mark for tbe week.
Call for the cards and take no
excuse. File all reports at bome
and make comparisons. Yours
truly, W. A. MULLOV,
Snperlntendent.
Jleasuring Corn in
'Big Prize Contest.
\
The big corn coutest for tbe cash
prizes offered by the Bank of
Statesboro is drawing to a close.
The committee is now engaged in
measuring the corn, and within a
few days it will be known wbo are
tbe winners. From tbe measure·
ments so far made, Messrs. J. E.
Boyd and B. L. Hendrix, of R. F.
D. No.2, are far in the lead. Tbeee
are yet a number of tbe top·notcb·
ers to be heard from, and it may
he tbat wben tbe figurcs are all in
tb.ey will be displaced.
Following are measurements so
far reported:
B. D. Hodges, 81 busbels, 6lbs.
Jos. Branan, 66 bushels, 16lbs.
H. 1. Waters, 65 bushels.
Armstrong & Hulsey, 60 busbels,
52 Ibs.
G. B. Jobnson, 49 busbels, 35
lbs.
George R. Trapnell, 79 bushels,
67lbs.
Zack Cowart, 61 bushels, 5 Ibs.
J. E. Boyd and B. L. Hendrix,
94 bushels, 28 lbs.
Herbert Franklin, 82 busbels,
24lbs.
Clyde Franklin, 69 bushels, 23
Ibs.
J, A. Buuce, 76 bushels, 35 lbs.
Tbere were seventy·odd contest·
ants at the beginning, tbongb a
great many dropped out before tbe
measuring period, and still others
wbo realize tbeir failure are ex­
pected to withdraw witbout tbe
formality of measuring up.
Five prizes were offered by tbe
bank, ranging from $100 to $1, tbe
aggregate being $136.
The committee having charge of
tbe measurement is H. 1. Waters,
W. T. Smith and J. E. Doneboo.
The planl adopted was to gather
two rows frOID different parts of
the acre, weigh the corn in the
ear, sbucked, aud average tbe acre
by the result.
------
Brooklet Property for e ale.
'I offer for sale in town of Brook·
let, new elgbt·room house, sbed all
around; good barn, well sbedded;
good stalls, all separate.
Also wi 11 'ell or ren t t IVo·story
stor,e house, well finisbed', fire
place u both flollrs, three rooms
upstairs; store equipped with tbree
sbow cases and scales. For further
information apply to
J. R. N ARTIN.
Brooklet, Ga.
, .
J. L. CLI'FTON.
��
Don't Kick
if your bread aud Jastry are not satis­
factory. ferbaps your skill is handi·
capped by inferior flour. All your bak •
ina troubles will vanish if you will use
Rising Sun Self·Rising, Exira Fancy
Patent-tbe Flour witb Ibe spotles8
record. Sold by allleRding I(rocers.
turned the next day upon demand.
The arrest followed tbe sbortage of
express mouey Satnrday night.'
whicb Day says was stolen.
Mr. E. L. Smitb went on the
blY's bonJ for tbe requirtd amount
-$20.
3,170
• Talk of cotton picking macbines
-Mr. Hulsey'S got 'em!
State and County Election,
Snndav-School Ontlnlf· The election for state and county
Statesb?ro �1etbodist Sunday· officers will be beld on Wednesday,
scbool wIll enloy an outmg next> October 5tb. I urge the voterS to
Saturday to tbe uew station.called go to the polls and support tbe
Arline. on tbe Central raIlroad, nominees of the democratic party.
near Metter. At tbat place is a C. H. PARRISH
beautifnl picnic ground ou tbe Fif· Cbairman Executive Committ�e.
teen Mile creek, witb large sbade
trees and cool waters as an attrac·
tion.
Tbe' trip will be made by way of
tbe Central railroad, leaving States·
boro at 9.54 a.m. and returning at
3:30P. m.
A basket dinner will be spread,
to which all wbo go are expected
to contribute.
Special rates bave been secnred
for tbe occasion.
Late yesterday afternoon John
Cox, colored, was arrested UpOD a
warrant sworn out by Allen Day,
Garfield Day, familiarly known
llpon suspicion of baving taken tbe
as "Son" Day. is under bond to COX I'S said toexpress money.
tbe snperior court to answer a bave been seen in Savannab Tues.
charge ?f robbqry. day witb a "wad" wbich aroused
Day IS a colored boy wbo has for suspicion. He has previously served
a long time driven the express' a sentence on tbe gang' for robbery
wagon. Saturday night last he reo from the express office.
ported tbat be was robbed of a sum
aggregating about $50, this being
tbe collections of his. afternoon's
round. The loss of t be money, be
said, occurred wb'en he left it in tbe
wagon for a few minutes to make
a delivery in one of the stores on
Nortb Main stteet.
The cbuge against Day, tbougb
it followed tbis occurrence, is based,
however, 011 an incident wbich pre·
ceeded this by a week, when it is
alleged tbat be appropriated ,$6 in
casb belonging to Mr. T. B.
Moore. This money, it is said,
disappeared from Mr. Moore's
premises late one evening while
Day was about attendiug duties on
the place. 'fhe money was reo
Express Wago" Driver
Charted With 'Robbery.
Sam Mikell Dead,
Mr. Sam Mikell died last Tburs·
day evening at the bome of his
father at Brooklet, after a montb's
confinemen< witb lung trouble.
Mr. Mikell was for several years
employed witb the W. H. Ellis Co.
bere, but resigned in June on ac·
count of his indisposition. He was
a highly esteemed young Ulan. alld
his dellth is sincerely regretted.
LIVBLY'S
at Kenue· Mallory·Parker. Mrs. Noah Nessmith Dead.
Announcement is made of tbe After a moutb's illness Mrs.
engagement of Mr. Homer C. Par· Noah Nessmitb died last Wednes·
ker, of.tbis city, aud Miss Annie day afternoon at ber bome on Col·
Laurie Mallory, of Macon, the lege street. Tbe burial was Tburs·
marriage to occur early ill Nov�m'l day morning
at Middle Ground
ber. churcb. Besides ber busband, she
The bride·to·be is tbe daugbter is survived by a number of chil·
of Mr. E. Y. Mallory, president of dren, several of wbom are small.
the CqmUlercial National Bank of She was a daugl�ter of Mrs. M. M.
Macon. Waters. "
Colonel G. S. Johnston returned
bome from Atlanta yesterday morn·
ing, in company witb his sou,
Jesse, wbo was taken ill wbile in
attendance upon a business college.
The return trip was made in the
private coach of President J. P.
Williams, of tbe G., S. & F. rail·
way. Young JobJJstoll is uow very
much improved.
Cliff Brannen, son of JudgeJ. F. � - �- �
Brannen,' left yesterday morning' : ifor Athens to re·enter Georgia .1 M St 11 -J fiUniversity for the present term. it ew ore tuS orCliff had decided to remain at bome � , .
and work during the present win· J... V'our 'Da*'rnn'age iter, but upon the opening of the ... .I. j .c.,,,, "university his fellow students be·
came insistent for his return, fiual·
... �
ly sending a delegation here to iu' i l'he peopie of Statesboro and vicinity are informed that iduce bim to cbange bis decision. i dthe undersigned have opened a han some new .-5 Or 6 doses 666 will cure any EM' t d"t tl .-
case of Chills and Fever. Price 25C. ot
store on ast am s reet, an IOVI e Ie iI
: public to call upon us and get prices. tOn next Monday ther Savannah
and Statesboro raillvay will inau· : STOCK CONSISTS OF t
gurate a lIew schedule which will � �
prove a great cOllvenience. An � Hats, Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods, :
early morning train will lea\'e: L dO , d Ge t' 11 rn 'shinns IStatesboro at 6 o'clock daily, con.: a les an n SUI . .5necting at Cuyler with tbe Sea·
jot
'F: "S·I" 'B d Sh· t d C Il
'
board going we.st, and returuing to
amous· t ver ran tr s an � ars �
Statesboro at 9:30. The afternoon' EVERYTHING NEW, AND PRICES RIGHT I
Itraiu wiil leave at 3:30 as at pres·ent, returning with frei�bt at r i CALL AWD S.:s:E US.a. '�;e two.story brick building for
� Seligman:
'Evans @.
w. S. Preetorius, on the old Hall I \ t
lot is now assnming proportions, Near Jaeckel Hotel . Statesb!Jro. Ga. f.
and will be ready . "'UUhUIc***********1t"**-*******Ic.U�Ic�********i
For Inftamed, Weak Or
Sore Eyes.
Prepared by
Lively's Drug Store
fitateeboro, Ga.
Price, 2SC.
oj
The 1Jest in the Drug Line
'When you have to buy Drugs, you want the
best-purest and freshest.
and that kind'is our specialty.
Witb a cboice line of Drugs of all kinds, we guarantee
accuracy and care in the compounding of prescriptions.
We will appreciate tbe drug patronage of tbe people of
Statesboro and Bulloch <rounty. We want you to get
habit of coming or sending to us for articles you need
in our line, and if pure goods, low prices and constant
attention anq civility will do so, we will make you our
customers and friends.
Our stock includes all the leadiug brands of Patent
Medicines to be had at any drug store, no matter where
else you may see it advertised for sale.
We feel a pride in our assortment of druggists' sun·
dries-Perfumery, Extracts, Soaps, Powders. Combs,
Brusbes-tbe thousand and one tbings properly carried
in a drug store.
A �eat Little Gift
'is' the graduated medicine glass we are giving
away tp a thous d of onr customers with each
dollar purchas�. You will fiud it a great con­
venience, Call and et one.
;
FARM LEVEL IS ESSENTIALT-
MOlt Succellful Work Cannot BI
Done W thout A d of (nltru
mInt-Bring. Return.
It I.
tabll.1
TIME FOR HARVESTING GRAIN
If Left U cut Unt I Dead R pe Many
Var at e!l Loael Both n Qual y
and Quant ty
roy ROnERT J( CA nOON)
Arna g the nu nerous IT tstakes thnt
lead to enor UOU8 wastes on Lhe farm
�w are n 0 8 worthy of attention
th ..o that of leltl g grain oats "beat
rye corn etc gel too r pe borore har
nstlng
No ono CRD r de about tho co otry
1D Bun nor without beine: struck nnd
amazed n the p evalence ot this er
ror
You" III notice Held af er Oeld tbat
..�. reached or la approacllng Lhe
,*iod of dead rtpeneas and tbat ought
to have been bar ested seve-at days
before
rbo aS8 arising from this so rce Is
more Sf preclable and more easily es
tlmated petbaps In vheat of wllch
we culttvata comparatively little than
It fa In other gra ns like oata and rye
but Lhe same geoeral prlnclple applies
to all
It "bent Is cut 1 wo weeks or 80 be
forc Il rul y r I ens it conlalns more
trluten nn I sta ch and a buahel will
weigh more and It will make a larger
quanUty nnd a hetter quality 01 flour
.. llh n less quanUty of I ran or mid
dllngs than If It were allowed to ripen
'Thill Is by no n eans a matter or
theory It la the result of careful ob­
servation
Tbe straw will hegin to change color
aUghtly Lwo or tbree weeka before the
sratn comes to comllete maturity
In tbe best and most ravorable sea
..,OB It will hegln to ripen and change
mlor at the bollon 1n some less ta
..arable Beasons the upper joints turn
.....t
10 the great wheat growlog sections
of the far Iila.t wqere whent growing
II carried 0 to a much greater extent
than It Is here they have stud ed Lhls
IPOlnt more carefully than we have
The best rar ners begin to cut while
• portion of the stalk IB green as aoon
.. tbe kernel baa passed from the
-milky to the doughy state
Tbe atalk has then begun lo change
I!OlOr 1:Iometlmes tram the bottom
..metlmcs for three or four tnches be
Juw the head
A most caretul and accurate experi
ment waa made to ascertalo the dlf
ference taklog wheat Hrat when It
was green second a week atter when
It was changing color and third when
fUlly ripe
Tbe res It was In the flrst case 19�.
bushels an acre In tb. second 23%
.In lhe third 23* nnd the same dlf
feTence walt fa nd In the straw
The total value an acre was In that
,",ut «reen $6230 In thnt cut one week
'IIlter when the atalk waa yellow be
10w the ear $64 6 In that cut one
.......... 8fter wi en lully ripe $56 13
The flrst two productions had more
line flour and less bran than tI at cut
laBt showing that gl ten Is converted
Into starch In standing to get lully
ripe
MIllen either end of the stalk turns
"ellol'l lhe �ap ceases to flow nnd the
co.erlng or'llbell of tbe kernel thick
ens and becomes bnrd nnd or co rse
lives a larger proportion 01 bran and
lese flne flour
Beside In early cutting there la lesa
los8 fro 0 shelling out In band ling and
from high winds vhleh Involves a
very he yY loss In rll ened grain
No _ what Is Lrue 01 vheat Is In the
maln also tr e of other email gralns­
oats and rye It we raise them tor
seed to so v agalo they ought to be
allowed to r pe f lIy but If for grind
lng or for feed fo nn mals they
..bo Id be cut early II they wou d be
In their best and most nutritive condl
tI<>u
Effective Farm Level
and 0" ned coslly levels tbese almple
matters would be easy }I ortunately
there are on the market s mple In
expensive levels made purposely tor
the farmer $15 will buy one and so
10\ ested will bring in great returns
The simple level Illustrated here
will meet tbe requirements for all
kinds of drainage underdralnage
01 en ditches or drains all kluds of Ir
rlgatlng work canal. and lateral.
terracing land road b IIdlng houa.
foundation "ork grading of all kinds
setUng out orchards runDlng tencoa
getting angles and every sort ot Carm
work requiring a level FarmerR &P. a
rule have most or the co Dmon tool8
And Implements for dOIng farm work
the Ie el excepted Now tbat this Is
available to up-tn-date farn. of tbe
substantial farmers tbls recent addl
lion to the tarm equipment may prove
most belpful In performing many of
those tasks that have heretoro e been
done by guess and therefore uneat
Isfactory
LOG FLOAT FOR LEVELING
Can Bo Mad. at Homo at L ttlo Ex
penle and When Used Leave.
Ground In Fine Shape
We use plank drags or -floats out
here hut there Is a better way than
cutting logs spend your time to draw
them to 10111 pay the spw bill and
draw the lumber back home to make
a plank drag says a "rller in Rural
New Yorker Any man who can swing
an ax and twist an auger can make
what you call 0. Hoat or clod crush
Home-Mado Log Float
er It consists of tbree logs eight
feet long tI e flrst ono being four
Inches in d ameter t1 e second five
loches the bird six Inches with lwn­
Incl holes Lhrough each log about a
foot or 80 tram each end Then put
a cbol tI rougl each hole tie a knot
In tI e cl In between eaol log 1 his
keeps them fron 011 dr_!l.wlng togeLher
Ha ve your 01 a n long enough so that
It Is two or three feet longer Lban Lbo
ogs requ re 1 t Is Is left 10 a loop
I Iront to hitch) our team on tI eu
It Is ready for use The logs thus
fastened do not dra. r gld but what
tI e first log docs not do the second
one t elps ond after lbe tI Ird one
passes a er It leaves' the g ound In a
ftne sl pe J kno v one farmer who
neve I uts n harrow on h S aRt ground
but ses one of these log fioats
HANDY DEVICE FOR GRANARY
Contr vance for Ho d ng Bags So That
They May ile F ed Qu ck y-Is
Cheap y Canst ucted
There are various linda at dev COB
to be n ade q ckly for fllllng bogs
wi en one los to do It nlone but I
tll k it is wise to have a contrivance
lu your gran. ) a I 01 the time wr tes
Stl gy n on urt g does not poy
Tl e 81 aTI corn plow does the bost
york
Careful cultivation wit exterm nate
1I e eeds
Rake up ond burn all ruhblsh Lei
no eeds-go 0 seed
A good corn knife makes the work
of c ttlt g corn easier
J t a a safe guoss that seed corn will
be saved rlgbt tlls year
When 1 Isb potatoes are lully ma
tured dig t em-o a dry day
SI ay tI e asparagus tops with
Bo dea x mixture as a pre en ive or
ust I
Next to tl e mowing mach ne �o 1m
lot ce I nllalla barvest Is h, side
delivery rake
Beets I the garden are all right
.here they are until tI e ground be
glne to freeze In tbe fal
TI e market garde furnishes a large
amount of w ste I rod cts which mo.),
be utilized for poult y food
The only way to aecrease the
t 01 so ut I corn Is to pi ck on
t bans a d burn tbem
Ralph Hersey I Farm and Home I
had a blacksmith make n e 0 e tI at
works very ell
I cut the bottom out of a In ge tin
pan Rnd had this mo nted on an Iron
rol.1 as shown In tho dra vlng Sn all
books are p aced around this Tho
bog Is hung on these books a d the
crolln sl ave led In at tI e top
Us ng Waste Land
Some weste n farmers llre plnnti g
waste land to h ckory trees to be sed
In making axe handles
The Que.n of Spain and the wlf. of Pro.ldent Fa lI.roo of tho Fr.nch
Republlo In tho pre.ldont. earrlago at the oeea.lon of the king and quoon.
vl.lt at RemboUlllot, near Pari.
TRUTH IN DAILJES
Novelist Says Sticking to Facts
I s Best Policy
Dally N.w.p.p.... Rlohard Whltelng
8tat.. Pre••nt. Apathy Ald.
Lltoraturo and H.lp.
the Poor
Londoo -Richard WhltelDII veteran
of Fleet atreet and author of No 6
John Btreet who celehrated recently
hlB seventieth birthday annlvereary
has given to an Interviewer some or
his latest Ideas about journalism Mr
Wbltelng sprang Into fame at .lxty
HI. well koowo novel did It Prior
lo No 6 John Btreet he was a bard
working leader writer on a London
mornlt g paper With bl. big body
find hlg head hla wblte hair and his
hrllliant p�netratlng brown eyes he
I, 000 at the malt picturesque and
most magoetlc men of lettera In the
metropolis
I often think he said when I
Bee the order that relgna In our
streets �bat It means to keep these
people quiet A good many of them
.ulfer much But the fact that lhe
press Is there watching over them as
a sort of poor man s friend In the big
lense helps them enormously The
fact that there la alwa)'lj some one
who will represent you and your cause
aright aa Hamlet puts ILia a great
calming and tranquilizing Influence
The so called lower claBa Is be
ginning to feel mueh the equal of the
clasges above chiefly because there Is
no longer any monopoly of 'bow the
world wags Trsvet Iistory polltlos
art literature-the dally halt penny
manual Is a sort of dally manual of all
of them Some foolish peopl. have
eald that dally journalism Is killing
literature In Its highest lorms I sny
to the contrary that the dailY paper
provides a 80rt of Oral course in liter
sture and I am an Immenae admirer
01 the clear Incisive style adopted by
tI e half penny preas
It etimulates curiosity and when
once you I nve done that In any hu
man belog you have started him on
the right road The oDe deadly tblng
Is apathy The cow In the lIeld haa no
note of Interrogation The Bavage
n Igbt see an aeroplane and not won
der You can lead a man tram the
curbstone to the stare when you have
once made him curious A newapa
per rorcol n man to be curious
The dear old trutb That s all we
want The truth Is 80 beauUtul 80
amazingly Interesting so much more
wonderful than IIction Therefore I
say that quite apart from morality
It Is policy for a paper to tell the
truth It Is pollc) In much the same
way tor a paper to keep Itselt pure
because the mass at the people are
easentlally serious Life hits most of
II em ery hard and hard hitting does
not make a trlvolous generation
DISEASE AT SCHOOL
Chioago Health Department Telis
of Germa in Sweets.
City Buruu 1 ••uOl Tlmlly Advlel to
Children to SWlP PinellI or
Marb 01 But Not to Trlde
App e. or 001101.101
Chi ago -AI er R aerlea of
gram. directed to tho adults
cago tI I 0& tl del art nent bas
turne I Its at" Ion to Instructing tbe
school children I wa)s of avoiding
dlBell80
Tho "eek) bulletin of the depart
Dent 8.& c lie I BchoolfP"ams and
contalned m ch I ertlnent though pithy
advice for the youngsters of the city
Don t s" p candy cl ewing gum or
apples skidoo fro the hoy or girl
with tbe sore tbroat keep that I en
en out or ) our mouth -these are
some of Ihe blta of advtoe olfered In
Innruage that every schoolboy or girl
can understand
Borne at Lhe sehoolgrama are as
follows
Let the Orst lesson be-how to
keep "ell
You 11 be brighter learn more and
keep In better health If your teacher
will keep the windows of the school
room open Bad a r makes a sluggish
braln
Do unto othere ae you would have
others do unto you-meaning Don t
carry d sease genne to school and
causo sickness and perhaps death
among your pla.ymates It you bave a
contagious disease at borne keep en
t1rely away from all other children
Stay at home It lOU have a sore throat
A little sore throat In one little
child may cause a big lot of trouble
for many other children Many little
sore throats are In reality diphtheria
Waah the dr nklng cup thoroughly
before putting It to your mouth The
child which used It juat before you
mal ha e left the gern s of disease on
It Wasb the germs olf
Keep that pencil out of your mouth
It may have scarlet fever dlphtberla
or typholl fever germs on It
Swapping gum swapping apples
and swapping eandy are about the
dirtiest lilnga-and the most danger
ous things-that a child can do Don t
be that dirty
Keep ) our hands clean Soap Is
your good trlend-d rt Is your worst
enemy
Eat very little candy-treat your
stomach well and you U live longer
Ne er buy candy or trult at an
open stand on the street FUes have
left all klnds of dirt on It and dirt
from the streets has heen blown upon
It
When you play p ay out of doors­
but never I ay In dusty places
Don t ru to sci ool-especlally just
aUer eating Start 10 time so that
you w11l not 1 ave to run
Be we I and you 1 he happy-eveo
10 Hchool
Prince Won t Marry Sliter
San Francisco -The crown prince
of Blam Is adding gray hairs to the
head of hla royal father King Chula
longkorn and has aet the country by
the ears In reruslng to m,rry his sis
ter
Accordlog ,to Rev Will C Dodd a
Presbyterian! missionary all Slam Is
agog over the prince 8 announcement
From Ume Immemorial the miSSion
ary says It has been the Siamese cus
torn tor the crown prince to wed his
sister or If he bas none then a halt
sister tbe daughter at one at hly ta
ther 8 numerous wives
Tl e crown prince though has 8S
serted lis Independence by publicly
declaring he intends to have but one
wlte nnd that one at his own choosIng
2 BOOZERS DRINKWATER
Now York City Directory Rocontly
I••ued Records Many Othor
Freak Namel
New York -One of the six best
Bellers the city directory Is out
again The entertaining little vol
ume contains two Larrs and one Tenr
The original Mr Smith haa 3318
relaUves tl Is year Brown runs sec
ond with 1600 and poor Jones bas
only 850
Temperance people may be glad
there are only 4:1 Drinkers 1 Booz 2
Boozers aod 1 Drinkwine Mr Pickle
may be Included but Mr Drinkwater
balances the account Looking closer
we lind 30 Beers 10 ScbnaPI sand
16 BelLzers There are 9 Batts
Passing on to the next cage one
sees 2 Beans tn front of 8 Bears 24
Beavers and " � ules Near tI em are
130 Crane. 4 Ravens 15 Robins D
Ratts and 80 Fishes They are sur
ounded by numerous Hoggs Goats
Plggs and Wolls 0 e Rahb t and a
Co v '] ho atter AS u pol ceman
whlcl Is api rap late as po cernen
In sin g e bulls
There Is just one Gatt T ere are
live Un e. as a y W Ids as Waoleys
Out of 11 DRmes there are 4 Losers
6 WI ers ond 1 Even
Squirrels Rout Many Birds
Glen Ridge N J -A three-day battle
between English sparro?: s and red
squirrels ended the other day when a
Hock at the birds estimated at several
U ousand with a great twittering for
soak the lofty dou ble row at trees In
Midland avenue and took up a new
home In the woodlnnd between Glen
Ridge and Montclair FROG INTERRUPTS A LESSON
The sparrows had become a pubUc _
nuisance In Midland avenue where Jumps Inside Woman Pupil I Bathing
the trees urch overhead and give a
I
Suit and Causes Commotlon-
tropical Jook to the street Tbe F nally Remo.od
birds came there in such numbers __
sleep gre 11 to be almost an unattn.1n New York -It Is vrltten in the phil
able luxury on the part of the human osophy at Oal t James F tzgerald In
reslden s at the vlcln ty For the last slructor at Piasa Pool that there Is al
four weeks nightly pyrotechnic bombs ways a way-that Is nearly always
vere ftred orr In tho foliage A nurpber But there VRS no ay that he cou d
of birds vere k lied but tbe flock soon suggest vt en a bullfrog jumped Inside
got so they vou d not even flyaway of a woman s batblng suit
vh e the bombs \\ ere going off Cnptn n F zge nld vns giving a
EJd vnrd Bartelo v of Green Pond s vim nl g esson vhcn a hu If og sat
vho was n y sitar at one of the Mid In a crev co at 1 e edge of the pool
land avenue houses trapped seven red Rnd yntched the proceedings vtth In
squirrels near his home and brought terest One t\\ a hree chanted
tnem to Glen Ridge He distributed CaptaIn Fltzgera d and just as he said
three a boy unn ng hy on the brink
of the pool startled tbe frog and he
leaped IIdly Into tbe pool
The woman p pil wore a low cut
bathing s It a trlHe 1008e at the neck
The frog lauded inside and both tried
to get out While Fitzgerald hesitated
and stammered another woman swam
to the one in need or help reached In
side of her batblng suit and caught
the frog and withdrew It and thereby
earned the gratitude at the womaQ­
and the Irog
Seven of Them Hold Tree. Agalnlt
Thou••nds of Pugnaclou. Eng
IIsh Sparrowl
Snake Crawled Into Hose
These arrlvnlg were MIss Margaret
Stickley Grand Rapids Mlch Miss
Margaret Moeser Cincinnati 0 Miss
Ma garet Sb elds Louisville Ky
� Iss Marga et Whitted Sbrevepor
La M ss Ma g ret Baldwin Grand
avenue a few days ago and after the Rapids Mlcb Miss Marga�et Prest
blaze was extinguished the hose was St Pau Mlnn Miss Margaret Cayo
un vo nd nud lold for some minutes Mob Ie Ala ld"lss Margaret Caseylu tl e high grass and veeds a;!ooln
I Mempl
s T�nn MI.a Margaret Snle
Ing lhe build og before It as placed St Louis Mo Miss Margaret Mus
... tbe wagon grave Llttl. Rock Ark ,
During Tumult at F re n C nc nnatl
Roptllo Took Refuge In F re
paratus
Cincinnati-Capt Billy Tlompsoo
and fire crew 39 were seated In tbe en
gh e house at Clarion aven ue and
Montgomery road Evanston w en a
succession of yells came from the cel
lar _I ere Plpeman William Geb nger
"as fixing up a hose nozz e
rhe firemen rushed do vnsta ra and
found Gehringer pOinting to an 1m
mense black SI ake tbat had coiled In
one corner and as it had no means
of escape evidently meant to figbt
Captal Thompson and L eutenant
Perry Doyle put an end to the suake s
lIIe wltl clubs
When measured It was found that
the serpent was a few inches over
five feet I length Capta u Thompsoo
snys that the company vent out to H.
small fire In a round y on Nortbslde
Hs Is of the opinion that the
snnke frightened by the tumult at
tending tbe Hre crawled Into the
hose and vas carrted to the engine
�ouse where it crawled out when
the hose was hung In the chute to
dry
Ten 0 fferent Marglret.
Chicago - Tbls must be Margare s
day visIting said Olerk Ernest Reu
of the Congress hotel the other nIght
8S he assigned the tenth woman or
the name of Margaret to a room and
they are tram many sections at the
country
them over the trees Bnd the combat
at once began The red squirrel robs
nests nd ents both old and young
bl ds and the attacks 01 these little
tree c Imbers on the sparrows could be
plainly beard by the householders
When the squirrels were placed on the
trees the birds had to fight for their
11 vea or get away The eyes were
picked au of several squirrels before
the birds gave up and moved
FORM SOCIETY TO AID HORSE
Wealthy Now YOikers to Secure Bet
tor Treatment for S ck Animals
-Educate Driver.
Ne v York -The Horse Aid society
which hopes to obtain bettet treat
ment ror sick and disabled horses and
to educate drivers nnd horse owners
In the more humane treatment of
their animals has been ncorporated
here Its organizers all wealthy New
Yorkers Will bul d tbroughout Great
I'r New York model Btab es drink ng
troughs veterinary hospitals and
other menns of taking care of ar d
promoting t�\ co nlort 01 tM horsesand vIII also establish rest tarn s
and veterinary service for sick
lame and broken down boraes
Tuborculo.l. In tho wo.t Indio.
Assoolatlona for tbe Prevention of
Tuberculosis have been formed In
Cuba Porto Rico and Trinidad 10
Cuba there are over 40 000 deaths from
tuberculosla every year and the deatb
rate from tI Is disease Is nearly tbree
times as blgh In the United Statel
In Porto Rico tbere are over 6 000
deaths every year out of 1000000 In
habitants In Trinidad the death rate
rrom tuberculosl. In Port au Spain the
only I lace where flgures are available
waa 475 In 1909 nearly three tlmel
tbe rate In New York city Condl
tiona In the other Islands of the West
Indies where no active campaign
against t berculoals has been under
taken Is even worse The cblet rea
Bon for this high mortality Is found
In the unsanitary dark and poorly
ventilated bouses of the naUvea of the
Isla�ds
Not on Your Life
An Irishman obtained a position ID
a skyscraper that waa helng built He
I ad to carry mortar up to the top
Ooor One day I e went up and
cou dn t lind his way dow The boss
ml.sed him and called up to hLm
Pat .ald the boss why don t you
come down?
I don t know the way said Pat
Well come down the way you
\\ent up
Faith and I won t said Pat for
I carne up head flrst
E.en the Chlldron
Ex Governor Pennypacker can
demnlng In hla witty way the Amerl
can divorce evil tal" at a Philadelphia
luncheon an appropriate story
Even our children he said are
becoming Inlected A KenSington
schoolteacher examining a little girl
1n grammar said
What Is tbe future of love?
A divorce the cblld answered
promptly
Man I M.ny Attrlbuto.
What a chimera tbeo la man I
What a novelty what a mo ster what
a chaos wi at a subject of eontradlc­
tlon what a prodigy A Judge of all
things a feeble worm of the earth
rteposltory of the truth cloaca of un
certainty and error the glory and tbe
shnme of the universe
Tho Part of It
I wonder If that sour Miss Oldglrl
ever I ad any salad days
I am sure she had the vinegar and
peppery part of tnem
Happtness grows at our own fire­
silles and Is not to be picked up In
sTrangers galleries -Doug as Jerrold
AFTER
SUFFERIN6
FOR YEARS
Cured by LydIa E Pmk.
bam'sVegetable Compound
Park RapJds Mlnn - I was SICk for
years wi lie passing
throuJl:h the Change
of Life and was
hardly able to be
around .After tak
mg six bottleR ot
J:,ydlaE Pinkham s
Vegetable Com
pound I gained 20
pounds am now
ab e to do my own
work and feel
well -Mrs ED
LA Dou Park Rap.
Brookvi Ie Ohio - 1 was Ine larand extremely nervous A no g�borrecommended Lydia E P nkhnm sVegetable Compound to me at d I bavebecome regular and my nerves aremuch better -Mrs n KnrnIsONBrookville Ohio
Lydia E Pinkham • Vegetable Compound rna Ie from nat ve roots andherba contains no narcotic or harmrul drugs a d to-day holds the recordfor the largest T UIDoe!"of aotual curesof remale disease•• e know of dthousands of voluntary tesMmon��1are on filo in the I nil am laborator;at Lynn Mass from vomen who hayebeen eured from almost every form offemale comllalnts lnn"mm.tlon Iceratton d splacement_ I broil tumo�.lrregtjlarlt os period c p ,Ins backacheIndigestion an I I ervous prostrationEvery B iforlng woman 0 .os It to h
Rta°lbfl tOOgivo I ydla E Pinkham s Vege�° ompound, tr al
�f y�1l wIlnt speCial a (lYleewrIte81101<1..10 Lyno Mass forl+It I.! free und always helpfuL ..
SOCIETY LADJt:S
READ'THISERICAN
HOME You Will F1ad Thll Letter FromMr. Bakef, of Roral,
Very Intere.tiJll
�A.RADFORD
I EDITOR
Florol Ar L- Uotll a montb
writes �Ira Viola Baker of thl. place
I was In very bad health I wa. so
weak and nervous that I " .. unable
to do I y housework I tried Cardul
accord I g to dlrecllons and oow I am
In good healtb and recommend your
medicine to all my friends I gavo
Cardut to three 01 my rrlends to try
and they all say Il helped them
Society and heusehold .carea make
... , ....
..­
I apa-fbat was the supreme court
of lhe United Stales we juat cams
out of
Ton IDY (nged .e.en)-Oee pop
dere wasn t anybod dere t t a lot of
bear�d uld "omen dreased In bl ek.
I'here Ie one reat re about a hOUBe
hat has a very strong and potent
r: nftuence on our dRily lIvea a factor
that we seldom think of It Is the
wall decorations of Lhe house You
may not realize It b t the colors and
tints on yo r walls not only bave an
artlsllc elfect but they have some­
thlnll to do with yo r moods A good
many people bave gone Into the vhys
and wherefores of this fact dug Into
tnysterl�� sciences and told us all
about It with big words thnt bad to be
looked up In tbe dictionary but that
Is not necessary There a e very few
things that cannot b. told simply
and plainly .Ithout Impressing on the
hearer or render that the writer or
IIpeaker has been to college
We will spend weeks nnd weeks
planning our house lay awake nlghta
over It and probably have harah words
with our wife over the number at
closets and where the pantry shall
be placed for as a rule the wife only
cares about the closet room and the
pantry We can have everytblng else
as we wanL It except the parlor din
Ing room kitchen ball bedrooms and
the IIaLhroom fhat Is 011 she corea
to nrrange except the sizo of the
porch Everything else we can have
our way about Then wi en It comes
to decorat ng the N'al1s we defer to
ber 8nd let her have I er way too
nat Is kind Mayhe the parlor will
II e decorations that ;c to go 0 tho
v II tor tI e) have tbelr It fi euco
Cheery colors ahopld he used In 1I e
d nlng rollln not gaudy b t tonos
tbat will harmonize Ith tI e au on
�here thnt should pervade any place
"here bread Is broken In II e living
00 n or In the library there slo ld
bo rcsH I tonee 1 ke bra vns or tana
'l he bedroom walle RI a Id have 1I ts
that are not loud or datu bing
Tho ho so w 0 shay, here Is one
planned to be I ved In all over There
Is no parlor that bas to be closed
many
out of nervous weak "omen who Buffer
great pain and misery much of which
can be avoided I y Laking Cardul
Worry nnd over" ork act on your
nerves lille rust on metal and tho)
simply go to pieces You can t alwoya
malo r sly metal brlghL again and
sometlme6 ) ou can t get yo r nerve�
strn gbtened 0 t again so better be
Cl bolore Lhe trouble goes too deep
For hal! a cent rv Card I has heen
used vlll benefit by sick omon
thousn ds of "hom have wr tten tell
It g 01 U e good results obtained
Doesn t U Is mean something to you'
Beneflt by otbers experience
dul will belp yo Try It
Ask your druggist ahout Cardul
w. L. DOUClAS
HAtR'baU".ED SHOES
JlE1!'U2 00 IUO .3 00 $860 114 00 16'"
WOIllEII 8 $9 &0 53 $3 00 114
10i�:�+:J�t�00
'OR 30 YEARS
They are ablolutely tb.
mOlt popularand be. tahoe.
lor tb, price In America
Tbey are tbe leaden oyory
when bocaUH they bol4
their .blpo fit better
look better an4 wear loa
,er tbaa otber make.
Tb.y ... posltl..ly tb.
mOIl\: etoDomlc&l Ihoel for lOU to buy�t��a::tt:: �v!�:.re:sarlar::" ItQa
TAK. NO .U••TIWT.t II ""' d..w
_t 'Ol'l>11 ,.. write 'orlllll Order cataIoI-jW. I. DOUQLAS, __ .._
(ae, erely) - How
Blrawberrtes hove you eaten
tI Is basket Ethel'
mthel-Only t" 0 One to see how It
tasted and the other to take the taste
out of my moutb
A PERMANENT CURE
The Effoct.
J have come to you my rrlend [or
comfort My best girl has treated me
very badly I was trying to explain
something to ber but sbe gave me
"uoh sharp looks they c L me to lbe
beart she withered me with her
scorn crushed me with ber cold
neaa and stahbed me wltb her keen
edg9d tong e
See here man you oughtn t to
come to me ror comrort what yo
need la to go to a hospital for treat
ment
No Sign of Kldn.y Troubl. for
a Ye.r
Mr. C J Beck.,{ 38 Chestnut Sq
Jamalca Plains Boston Mass says
I "as a physical wreck I could not
have walked a blOcil had my life de
pended pan It.
The kidney se
cretions were 10
terrible condl
tlon and I bloat
ed badly I
wished for
death I learned
of Doan. Kid
ney Pills and aa
0/ a last resort J
began their use Gradua Iy I 1m
proved ntll at last I was well Over
a year has 00" elapsed and not a sign
of kldne) trouble has appeared [give
Doa • Kidney Pills credll for suvlng
my lI!e
Remember the namo-Doan B
For sale by all dealen 60 cen s a
box. Foster Milburn Co Bulfalo N Y
PAGE FROM ANCIENT HISTORY
Second Floor Plan
agalns' the encroachments or the chll
dren The large II Ing r06m Is Invlt
ng aud It Is g ven a specially st ong
home aspect b) the big fireplace and
tbe seat at the side The ceiling of
this room has beal1Js U at give the
Impre•• on 01 sol d ty and strengtb
Tbo wills 01 LhlB room sl ould be deco
rated with a soft lint I ke blulf
Incident of Hannibal. Career That
Writers Appear to Have
Q.qrlooked
Hannibal and hi. stalf were pacing
me lIy 0 e the Alps on their falthfu
war e 81 hantR S ddenly a man with a
tI bndge and chin "hlskera rushed
Into tbe oad way n t held u hla
hB d '0. op Ighl vhere yo he
I e cr e I "by should I stop th n
derod the great Carthaginian as his
m hout booked the elephant sear
You re exceedln the 1 eed limit re
plied tho n nn with he star An 1m
R d Iy appal ted constable by heck
Hannibal was so ave co e by this
a nusing hold p that he tossed a bag
at guzoollaus to the officer and laugl
Ing hysterically rode a way J ater on
ho N'ever his Indlgnatio ut percut his
sense at humo and he p ocee led to
sinn the \lte out ot tbe no nan can
8ule and their picked veterans rorc
Ing the fighting to the very gate of
shuddering Rome -Boston rraveler
Bermuda OnIon Seed
Direct from -ifenerllTe We are head
quarters Write for prices John A
Salzer Seed Co La Orosse Wis YRY IURIIiE EYE REIED,IFllin Wtak, WIII7 W...".E,.....CRANULATEDEYEUDS.
MunneDoean tSmart-SootheaEyePafll
Dnartooo ..._E,.a..., UooII, 1Ie, fl.
M..... E,. Sal... III A_tlo Ta II.
JIlYII BOOKB AND ADVlClII FIIEII "" MAllo
Murlne��Co..ChIcqct
Made Sure of Death
A student 01 a school In Sh nshu
Japan recently commItted suicide by
j mplng Into lbe crater of Asnma
yan a The tragedy was not discovered
unUI three days afterward when some
doeumel ts left by the suicide near
the crater were picked up
be green the dining room red the I brown In some shadek tchen "ails will be apple green and stained black
one bedroom will be blue Another Tbls house Is 28 reel wide and "9
bedroom v II be bulf and a lhlrd one feet 6 Inches long enl silio of
� II! be pink Or we \1111 lea e It all porches It ",II be noLiced lhat the
to 8 paperhanger and let him choose den and the din ng room so are pro
koon b nation I hen e are living In a Ided with bea n cell ngs an I are so
�aJler.hanger s house not
in one at arranged "that the) cnn be made prac
r own choice A" nil slo Id be a tlca!!) I to one roan whe there Is
backgro nd lor the personnllty lf any social f net on The kitchen Is
lJ e color of the 00 n does not hitch of 5 mclent size to be convenient
r tl your personality there will be Access to the stu r vn'y may be h d
d se d All things have colo and either fro n tbe I! ng roon or tt e
ijt Is not an accident tl at Lh�lr colors kitchen On tl e second Ooor are
exist They are all ca Bed by vlbra three bedrooms and an nlco e TI e
front bed roo s tI e largest nud the
wall spact! affords opportunity for
good taste n decoration
Whl.h Do You Llk. Worst?
This sUe greatest kno n \\U) for
u decided people to make p the r
I d.
None b� a strong ml ded voman
ea eyer decide which of two or three
hats she likes the best partlc larly
If they are all comely
Popular belles have been known 10
have similar troub es \11th their
s eethearts Whlcb do I like hest Is
otten a mo nenlous q estion
Why not try the other way'
Decide which 01 men or hats or
attractive dates you like the worst
a d then proceed to elImInate
From there you can factor out In
tI e grade of desirability until you
aotually fl d yo rself at a decision
because It wbatever It Is Is the ouly
one left
fhe process Is dellgbtfully
----��
Truth ill a str�cture reared on Ule
battlefield 01 contendlnl forces -Dr
Winchell
eET A SAW MilL
fro. Lo....artllro'!Y.rka A_
te a.. M1ik...onl' ..wi", Del,.
"0". tI..blr whl. ,ID .n�.. I. WI.
after the crop. ar. 1.ld b,
NO HEALTHY SKIN LEFT
My little son a boy 01 Dve broke
out 'lVlth an Itching rash Thr.es doc
tors prescribed for him but be kept
letting worse until we could oot dre.s
him any more ThFY IInally advIsed
me to try a certain medical colleg.
but Ila treatment did no good At
the Lime I was Induced to try OuLl
c ra he was so bad that I had to cut
bls hair olf and pUl the Cutlcura Oint
ment on him on bandages as It was
Impossible to touch him with tbe bare
hand There was not one .quare Incb
01 skin on his whole body tbat 'lV1lI
not affected He was one mall or
sorea The bandages used to s\lck to
bls skin nud In removing them It uaed
lo take Lbe .kln olf with tbem and
the screams from the poor child were
heartbrel'klng I hegan to tblnk that
be would never get well but after the
second application of Cullcura Oint
ment I hegan to see signs of Improve
ment and with the third and fourth
applications Lhe sores commenced lo
dry up His skin peeled olf twenty
times but It Dnally yielded to tbe
treatment Now I can Bay that he Is
entirely cured and a stronger nnd
healthier boy you never saw than be
Is to-day twe)\;e years or more since
the cure" as effected Robert Wattam
1148 Forty-elghth St. Chicago III
Ool 9 1909
I ncreal' of Commerce
The commerce at tbe port or New
Yo k bas had a growth of 62 per cent
In the lAst ten years
AfrIcan Logic
Dusky D ver (ushering ladles from
stenmer)-'\'es marm-dis �ay marm
en lage to de hotel
FirAt Lady (hesitating at step)­
A d what will you charge
D D -One dollar ml\tm
Second Lady-Halt a dollar apiece
ben the holel Is barely a block away'
WI y we d just a. lIef--
D D (Interrup Ing)-Wo Id you
je.t aM I er go In de hotel or"s? Dey
c1 arges a quarter
Ladles (n chorus}-J st as lief
o D ( v th flour sh}-Den step
ght Into de ca Ige mar n an I II take
) ter de same as de bus-dey Is some
f,\ ks p elera de ca jge and I I as to
charge accord In Virginia Vintage
)
Jelt n9 With Fate
Bllgglns Is an extremel) frlvoloua
person said the anxious trlend
toll blm that _Ith his passion
tancy live stock he �o Idn t know
vhere his bread and butter
Ing [rom
Dr.1 he pause and consider'
Not for a momenl He said he w....
secure as he ha 1 a borse t 1 at was a
thorougbbred and a goat that "as n'
thoro gh butter
Awf Remarks
In his arch ves nt Skibo casUe
said a lawyer Andre v en egle 1 re
serves a very nterestlng locument
When Mr Carnegie started In tbe
stoel bus ness he was resolved to re
d ce the al palling accidents Inclden al
to the wo k And he vas very S CCBSS
rul In exec tlng this reso ve A I art
of his success was lue no doubt to
the blank slips that every foreman had
lo fill up wben one of h s hand. got
hurt
A certain workman had one day
Lbe baa luck to s Ifer n sight acel
dent His loreman an illiterate but
honest chap filled out pron ptly the
slip now preservAd at Sk bo rhe
slip ran
Date March 5 1880
Name--James Miles
Nature of acc dent-Toe crusl ed
How cnused-Oxdcntle b ow from
sledge
Remarks-These vas
wi J repete to clerk verbal y
Sclenco and Cheelo
A medical a thorlty kindly assures
us that as long as cheese lsn t de
cayed Il will not alfecl the bealtl of
the consumer This is a ract that we
have suspected ror a considerable
time But how Is the ordinary cheese
epicure to detect the dlrrerence-un
less he waits for results?
The e Is cheese so thoroughly dis
guised tn the costun e and aroma at
decay that Its proper standing on the
so tar) testing able" 0 Id puzzle �
co juror
For Instance there Is tI e
k ow n as 1mburger
B t why pursue this subject?
First Floor Plan
IttUlJ as shown In the speetr m
\ brat�s at the lowest rate of speed
as V olet at tbe highest Next I Lh�
£loa Ie above red comes orange then
yollo green bl�e and violet
Red has tl e nearly the same elfoct
". sern,! darkness We all kuow that
I the twilight we are cal and
1I ought! I So In your red roon you
'" e Inftuenced to be calm Red has
iI){'It this effect b()'!;\ ever on some ot
toe lower animals as \\ e hnve oJten
Lad reason to kDO v during rambles In
the flelds where catUe graze Blue
o Lhe oth.. I and at the other ex
trc nlty has a tendency to make us
It .Vl ed and thlnle of hlgl er thing.
like wetry and art We now kno v
!Why Borne d n ng rooms n e finished
In blue Th s tint In n board ns
1 ouse dining room will hclp take tbe
ID Ind olf tile possible meager array on
Lbe table If you are thinking of
!Bryant or Longfellow It matters little
what tl In the hash This Is wb IL
�Iue walls are supposed to do to you
But seriously the ftrst thing to con
�Id.r In tbe lurnlshlng of tI e houae Is
PITTSBURB PASTOR SAYS HE MUST SElL
TWO TO SUPPORT THREE,
New York, September 21.--A
Pittsburg dispatch to the Times
savs: Rev. Thomas G. Boord, pas­
tor of the Wylie Avenue church of
Pittsburg, was almost mobbed hy
his parishioners after I bey had
read iu the papers how the mini -
ter, pleading poverty, had tried to
sell tIVO of his own children at pub­
lic at public auction on the streets
of Circle, Pa., his home town. The
'minister had been subjected to
some rather harsh treatment when
he tried to gel bids on the children
in the public square at Circleville,
which he flooded lI'ilh band bills,
readiug a follows:
Auction tonight.
Tbe undersigned will sell at pub­
lic auction his 1\\'0 children, as
hereinafter described.
Oue boy, 7 years old, fair COIU­
plexiou, weighs forty-three pounds.
Strong of body aud mind. Has
never been to school, but would
make a competent newsboy aud be
able to earn good wages in three
years. Will be great support to
buyer in less thou eight years.
One girl, aged 10, dark com­
plexion, weighs fiftv-three pounds.
Has had four years' schooliug.
Was youngest pupil in ber class.
can execute any bousebold duties,
such as plaiu sewing aud cooking,
dish washing, etc. For a child's
uurse caunot be excelled. Will be
competent to keep an ordiualy
house in six years' time.
Sale to take place corner Third
and Main streets at 7:30 touight.
Terms and conditions of sale and
reasons for selling made known be­
fore sale begins. Purchaser must
be lood moral person,
The posting of the bills created a
big seusation in the town, and
tbere were 1,000 persons on hand
when Boord appeared, accompanied
by a nice looking boy and girl, and
announced that tbe auction was
ready to start. He said the chil-
cality where the laud Is situated,
and who is famililll' with the condi­
tions in this locality.
Tbe laud is advertised for thirt y
days in the newspapers of the state
and by printed posters distributed
by the mailiug list system. The
bids are opened ou the day speci­
fied in the advertisement and the
higest bid, if it exceeds the amount
stated in the appraisetueut, gets
laud.
At the time of sale ten per
of the amount offered must accom­
pany the bid and the balance to be
paid on receipt of notice from the
Indian superiutendeut to the effect
that the deed has been executed
and is ready for delivery.
There is no doubt as to a clear
title to land purchased in tbis man­
ner as the records are carefully ex­
amined by the representatives of
the Indian superinteudeut, and if
no clouds affecting title are fouud
tbe laud is advertised. When an
Indian makes applicatiou for the
removal of restrictious upon the
sale of his land tbe same is submit­
ted to au appraiser for an investi­
gation as to its quality, improve­
ments and value-consideration be­
ing taken as to the distance from
market, kind of market and the
roads. At the same time
the district agent is given "��������������������;;;�;;;;;��;;�Uncle Sam, as a laud auctioneer, a description of tbe land and "is attractiug considerable attention be checks the couuty recordsin Oklahoma by an unique method
of selling the red Ulan's ueritaze in
wherein the laud is located to as-
H.
certain whether there are any il­the shape of good tilling land. legal instrumeuts of record. IfThat the farmer and investor ap- such iustruments appear of record
predate the piau and have con- tbe superintendent will not adver­
fidence:in it is demonstrated by the tise the land until the title can be
fact that within the past twelve cleared.
months approximately one million The land advertised througb tbedollars have been paid for Indian office of the United States Indian
land to the Uuited States govern- superintendeut is of every quality
ment tbrougb the United States found in any statc, there being openIudian superintendent at Musko- prairie. timber, first class agricul-
gee, Oklahoma.
.
tural land, and large tracts ofFor several years the question of rough laud suitable only for graz­land titles in that part of Oklaho- ing purposes. The better grades
ma,-formerly Iudian Territory, has during tbe past year have sold at,
not been looked upon favorably by prices ranging from $10 to $20 perthose desiring investments. Land
acre, while graziug laud hasthat will raise one bale of cotton brought from $1 to $5 per acre.
to the acre, sixty bushels of corn In the southern part of the state
season after season, hetter than and along streams the laud is cov­
oue hundred busbels of oats, two ered to some extent with mercbant-
crops. of potatoes in one season, bl
.
b d' ha e tlln er .. an ID t e eastern pqrtaveraging oue hundred bushels to of the state the land is underlaid
the acre, !,tid adaptable to raisiug a . b \ b d fWit vast e s 0 mineral-lead,corresponding crop of any of the ziuc, iron and coal. The ceutral
staples has gone begging and re- portion of the state from uorth to
mained idle ou the title bugaboo. �outh has the famous' oil pools­
The same grade of laud iu Mis- probably the largest in the world­
souri, Illinois, Iowa, Kans,s and and the land offered for sale is from
the other agricultural states was every portion of that part of Okla­
bringing from $65 to $150 per homa, formerly known as the In­
acre, while' the Indian lands in Ok- dian Territory, so rich in these re­
labom. were taken by the weeds sources.
for the lack of purchasers at ten
and fifteen dollars.
Professor Charles N. Gou_ld, state
geologist, has made a careful in-
Within the past year, however, vestigation of this part of the coun­
things have greatly changed. The try, in his report recently submit­
government decided to sell the re- ted to the state 6fficials stated that
Rtricted lands for the Indian and in bis estimation there are many
supervise the proceeds from the nndeveloped pools of oil-in fact,
sale of such lands. The Indian is, that this product may extend to
as rule, inexperienced and in any 'many parts of the eastern half partbusine�s pertaining to this land, the state.
such as renting or leasing, ouly The United States Indian super­succeeded in gettiug the title cloud- intendent is now sending out the
ed, bence the scare of poor titles. lists showing lands advertised for
The plan of the government o£ii- sale during the month of October,
cials is to clear the land of such wbich lists describe every tract of­
clouds, appraise tbe laud and im- fered, give its locafion, and price
provements, and offer the same to at which sale will be made. It is
the highest bidder, tbereby insur- expected that tbe October safes
ing perfect title. the deed being will bring the Indians a total of
prepared in the office of the United approximately $225,000.
States Indian superintendent.
From tbe begiuning the plan Excursion Rates via Central.
proved an excellent one, and before
the third monthly sale the lists of
land were sought by people in all
the states, The. Uuited States In-
Ytirol
Will Bufld
You Up
and Make
You Strong
Old people, tired, weak,
run down people, delicate
children, frail mothers, and
those recovering from severe
illness, this is a fact.
Thousands of genuine tes­
timonials from reliable peo­
pie prove this claim, and to
further support the fact and
prove our faith in what we
say, we unhesitalingly de.
clare that anyone who will
try a bottle of VI NOL will
have their money returned
without question if they are
not satisfied that it did them
good,
w. H. ELLIS, DruggIst,
Statesboro, Ga.
dren he was offering for sale were
his own. He was tbe father of
five children, aud was unable to
support them. He could not sup­
ply them with proper food and
clothing. and had taken this wny
to provide the two with homes, and
incidentally to get something with.
which to provide for the remaining
,
three.
The annouucement struck the
crowd dumb. When Mr. Boord
nsked for bids some of the pronii­
neut citizens interfered and told
him the sale could uot go ou. They
told h im that slavery had been
abolished in this country, and that
it was contrary to the constitution
of the United Stales to sell persons
at public auction,
Mr. Boord tried to defend his nc­
action, but was fiually compelled
10 call the auction off, when maul'
in the crowd showed a disposition
to baud Ie him roughly.
These facts were set forth in the
Pittsburg papers, and there was
muclf trouble in store for Mr.
Boord wheu be reached the Pitts­
burg church. He was jeered at
aud many left the church refusing
to li ten to his explanation, which
the pastor offered in tears.
Mr. Boord is a prohibition can­
didate for the state legislature, and
his explanation is that he wanted
to illustrate a poiut in his cam­
paigu by the auctiou block and bis
two children.
FARMING LAND IN OKLAHOMA,
UNCLE SAM'S METHOD OF SALE IS AT­
TRACTING ATTENTION,
Money I Money I Money I
Plenty Six Per Cent .noney
to lend on improved farm lands
in Bulloch County. By pay­
ing np the accrued interest
you may rep>ly the loan at
auy time! CalI at our office
and let us go over this matter
with you.
'Deal,Cr 'Renfroe.
Statesboro. Ga.
House for Sale,
My honse aud 16t in town of
Brooklet for sale. For particulars,
see W. A. SLATER.
Brooklet, Ga.
1J.Jx. OROOVl.R Ol.OROE RA WLSOEO. T. GROOVER
Groover 1Jros. & @.
(Sueeesorss 10 Jon•.< 6- Kennedy)
'Dealers in
All Kinds of Hardware
Builders Supplies, Tinware. and Crockery
�a11lning lTinpleTinents
Statesboro. Georgia
...................................... , , .
Barnes & Yarbrough
GROCERIES
I
.
Find UI i!����� in& Ya���to�g.hs IIh, Brannln Bloek rr es /" aln teet
...................................... , , :
Having opened a new. fresh stock III Staple and 'Fancy
Groceries. we solicit the AIIblic patronage and guaran­
prompt and faithful service.
Fish and Fresh l1eats.
Groceries and In large I
Feed Stuff ... �;'aSn"Jri:: i
Having secured the agency for the MOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS, Chattanooga, Tenn., I am pre-
pared to furnish for immediate delivery
.
Flour, Grits, neal. Hay. Oats and Corn
at lowest possible price, Goods received <.:on­
�tant1� in ca�load quantities, and carried in stock
for qUick debvery. \Varehouse uear Savallllah
and Statesboro depot.
.
To Atlanta. Ga., account Southern
Conservation Congress, to be held Oc­
tober 7-8, '9'0.
To Brunswick Ga., account Georgia
Lolige Mutual.Aid Club Gf, America, to
be beld October 12-16, 1910.dian superiutendent has today on To Cordele. Ga., account Cottou COII­
his mailing list of monthly land gress, to be held Reptember 27-28, '9'0.
sale notices some fi"e tbousand' To Columbus, Ga., account United
Confederate4 Veterans ReunioD, to be
held OClober� 19-20, 1910.
To Elberton, Ga., accouut Georgiil
Baptists Convention, to be held Novem·
ber 15-18, 1910.
To Little Rock, Ark" account Na­
tional Conventiou Uuiterl Dtlughters of
the Confederacy, to be held NO\'ember
8-12, 1910.
names of interested persons in other
states who are desirous of purchas­
ingthe Indian land.
The average acreage offered
moutbly by tbe United States Iu­
dian snperintendeut is 20,000, and
some months the list more than
doubles tbat amount. The Octo­
ber sales uow being advertised
show fifty thousand acres, a ma­
jority of which is susceptible to the
highest state of cullivatipn and will
raise iu abundance all the crops of
the temperate zon�.
These tracts are appraised by Cabbage Plants for Sale.
two competent laud meu, one a My iJome grown cabbage plants Rre
regular land appraiser and tbe now ready for lrunsplanling. Good,bardy plants, in large or sll1all quanti-
olber the di�trict ageut in the. 10- ties. E. W. NANCE_
Notice to Debtors.
All parties illrlel�ted to the estate of
1\'1. L, \Vllters, deceased, by note or ac­
count, are requested to make settlemeut
til is week All indi!btedness not prompt­
ly adjusted will be plnc�rl \dth my attor-
ney for suit K, \V. 'VATERS,
Adnlinistrator i\'1, L, \VAters' estate,
Depends Upon the
SHORTENING Used
II ;ou use the lamous Wesson
Snowdrilt Oil you have only the
weioht 01 the 1rlicle cooked, but NO ADDED
GREASE WEIGHT. It cooks through and
rhrouqh, BUT NEVER PERMEATES I
Wesson Snowdrili Oil positively produces Ihe lighlesl,
daintiest delicacies which the culi-
nary art can boast, It is scientific­
ally relined by an exclusive process,
10 a degree of perfecl healthfulness.
It is 100% cooking value, and 20%
more economicnl than the best
lard. and 33 1-3% more eco-
nomical than buller or olive oil.
Be ronslanlly on gu:trd ag�insl subslilulions i1nd imitations which
have been inspired by lis success. C.. 11 lor the genuine Wesson
Snowdrul Oil. made by
THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.
NEW YORK SAVANUH NEW ORlEANS CHICAGO
COOK
I
Ask )'our dealer for the I.\mous Wesson Snowdrlll on coox 1I00�.
8tI0K If hll supply II nhalll:r:d, wrne at once dlr�ct to cur Allnt,1 office. Vh'.Ina' dulu·. naene and" e ...m mall hook bee, with splecdld le5111110.
nEE lIiJb from ine ludilli Womtll'sClubs.
THE WRECK MASTER. VERY LOW EXCURSION FARES
Do.. Some Tall HustlinSl Whln
the Line I, Blocked.
When n wreck blocks the line tbe
wreck mnster Is tbe biggest 'ian on
rhe raUroad. Evon tbe president. It
by unhnppY chnnce bo bappens. to be
there, steps aSide and kCCI)S silent ott­
er the wreck truln halts with a jerk
Dt grinding brakes and btsslng atr be­
lore tbe Indescribable contusion ot
.battered wood nnd. tWisted steel
wblcb clutter t�e tracks. The' wreck
mnster's teet are on tbe ground betore
the sbrleklag wbeels have ceas4ld turn­
lag. Tbere tollow at bls beels a bolt
leore ot men, all experts, but ot less
degree than their lender.
He sbouts an order tbat seems as
nnintelllgible ns a drillmaster's com­
mand, then anotber nod another.
Tbere Is Instant action. At one end
ot the train a locomotive beglas to
creep cautiously away wltb tbe coacb­
es thnt have stayed on the ralls. An
express cnr up toward the forward end
ot the pnssenger trala Is tilted trem­
bllngly on Its trucks. It Is loaded wltb
boles or silk perhaps or with other
costly merchandIse. The wrecker.'s donot stop to Inquire. To them It I.
simply on obstruction that bas to be
romo"ed Immediately. There Is a
henvlng cborus, and It plunge9 down
the embankment. A bundred yards
a wny 3 loaded frelgbt car In tbe op­
posite train Is bonging over tbe edge.
Fifty crowbars gl�e It a til) tbat sends
It down to the foot ot the hUI. As It
lands tbere Is a crnsh ot discordant.
tortured strings, on Inbarmonlous out'
burst as though halt a bundred cats
had landed' simultaneously on bolt
a hundred. keyboards. "Plnnos," re­
marks one ot tbe panting workmen to
anotber standing at bls sboulder. They
do not pauee even to grin. An tnstant
Inter tbey are beavtng away at some­
thing oloe.-Thaddeus S. Dayton In
Harper's Weekly.
VIA CENTRAl OF GEORGIA RAILWAY,
To Atlallta, Ga" account Atlanta Horse
Show to be held October 18·21, 19CO.
To Atlanta, Ga., account Fall Auto
Race Meet to be held November 3-5, 1910.
To Atlantic City, N. J., account Ameri­
cau Strtet and Interurban Railway Asso­
ciation to be held October 10-14, 1910.
To Augusta, Ga., account Georgia­
Carolina Fair to be held November 7-12,
1910. Excursion fares apply from points
in Southeast Georgia.
To Aususta, Ga., accollut Negro Fair
Associntton to be held November IS-18,
1910. Excursion fares apply froUl points
in Soutlleast Georgia.
To Cincinnati, Ohio, account Tri-State
Vehi<;le and Implement Dealers' Associa­
tiou, �o be held October 24.29, 1910.
Fares apply from selected points,
To Kuoxville, Tenn., account Appa­
lachian Exposition to be held September
I2-0ctober 12, 1910.
To 1\1aoon, Ga., account GeorgiA State
Fair to be held October 26.Novcwber 5,
1910•
To Macot( Ga., account Georgia State
Colored Agricultural aud Industrial Fair
to be held November 10-20, 1910.
To Nashville, Tenn.; account Brother- '
hood of St. Andrew of the Uuiled States
and Cauada to be beld September 26-,
October 2, 19[0. •
To Chattanooga, Tenu" accolmt Na­
tional League of Postmasters, to be held
Oct. 12-14, 1910.
To Ciucinllati, Ohio, account Ohio Val­
ley Exposition, to be beld Aug. 29-Sept.
24,1910•
To Cincinnati, Ohio, account General
Assembly of tbe Episcopal Church, to bo
beld Oct. 5-26, 1910. .
'
For full information in regard to rates,
dates of sale, limits, schedules, etc., ap­
ply to nearest ticket agent.
............................................................
•
;
I
f New Grocery Store
I I have bought the grocery store of the If �ate J. O. Turner, and a� now laying
• 1ll a complete stock of cholce groceries.
• It will be my aim to sell the best goods
at the lowest possible price.
,
I will thank you for a share of your
,grocery trade.
Announcement!
! west;;� 51- !:'!sb�O' Ga. I•
........���++•••••••• I ••• � •• I •••+++++++!
TAYLOR SAW MILLS' LEAD
___-oJn Slmpllolty. Capaolty. Durability. Non. BettorB.,. MaeDa Mad. M• .,hin",q .nd ••old
·&o·S�E:M·I�N·o""GAioLi�El:GI�ES
PORTABLE & STATIOIIARyBOILERS
Complete Ginning, SaWing and Shlngle Outfits
'CUD", Yuh, toWtr., R�oIinli. Ice.,ltulllbliIiD PI.DIImlYI1fII. II .. ICHINERY I., IUP'LlII
MALLARY MACHIIIERY CO••3���N:JL
BULLOCH TIMES
Established 1892-ll1corporated 1906
I
Statesborc, Ga:, Wednesday, Oct. 6, 1910
������� 20 KILLED BY DYNAMITE
the little blind alley in the center of
the building. No other ngeucy
could have caused it. There ,was
no oil in the building. We had lIO
boilers to explode. There was no
gasoline.
i!!III1II1IIIl1I1IIIl1III1I1IIII1IIl1IIl1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIII1lI1111111111l11ll1l1ll11l1l1iH
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DO YOU EVER '"'ISH UNION WORKMEN BLOW UP
NEWSPAPER OFFICE,
for it Bank Account? "There was 110 gasoline in theLos Angeles, October (.-The place except from a small can or� building and plant of the Los Au- two iu the composing room. It is
� geles Times, one of the best knowu
true that the building was equipped
� newspapers of the southwest and
with gas, but no explosion of gas
g.
of which Geueral Gray Otis is edi- could have caused it. For years
e tor and principal owner, was COIU-
we have beeu receiving threatening
pletely destroyed by an explosion letters from people who said that
and fire soon after I a. III. today, the building ought to have been
resulting-in the death of upwards blown up."
of 20 of its employes and a financial Two hours after the fire Mr.
loss .of nearly half a million dollars. Chandler was busy writing tele-
The mauagemeut of the paper grams, orderiug printing presses,
lays the blame of the explosiou to linotypes and stereoptying outfits
the labor unions, with which or- for a new plaut from New York.
gauizations the paper has long been An issue of the paper was gotten
engaged in bitter' warfare. It is out today from the composing and
charged that unknown persons set press rooms of the Los Angeles
off a charge of dynamite in a blind Herald aud from an auxiliary of
alley which rau into the ceuter of the' 'Times office in another part of
�:8:8:e:".e:e"":>lX":£(8:8:S:8:U:":8:9:9:�a:e:r� the building, completely wrecking the city. Mr. Chandler stated that
the interior and settiug it on fire two years ago the Times had es-
'BACK TO THE FARM FOR BROWN I another 700 acres are divided into from
room to basement. The force tablished an auxiliary plant at Col­
three pastures, well watered by the of the explosion was terrific. It lege and San Rey streets, equip-
---
-FlER branches
from twelve springs that was heard for miles, aud all the ping it with a press and twelve
GOVERNOR DISCUSSES HIS. PLANS A rise in almost every hollow. The &indows in the vicinity of the linotype machines, with tbe expec-
RETl8EMENT FROM OFFICE, larger part of the pasture land is Ti1lles building were shattered. Be- tation that the present plant would
Atlanta, October I.-Since his wooded, and the governor will ap- tween 50 and 75 employes were
in some day would be destroyed.
return from Cheorkee county on ply scientific forestry methods in the place at the .time and until the THe flames followed the explo­
Tuesday, Governor Brown has. dis- putting it in shape. whole list of employes
of the paper sion so quickly that those in the
'cussed� with euthusiam with friends "I
am going to plow my bottom cau be checked over it will not be building had little chance to es­
hiG plans'for the extensive improve-
land next mouth," he said, in'tell- known how many lives were lost. cape,
ment of his farm in that county ing of his farming operations,
"and The responsible heads of the pa- Many jumped from the wiudows
and his intention to settle down have just bought
a twenty-horse per, including Assistant General and were seveI'll' injured. The
there comfortably wheu he leave!! power engine. We iwill break up Manager Harry Chandler, had nar- building burned rapidly, and be­
office next June. ,_
the ground to a depth of 14 inches, row escapes from death, many of fore many of [he inmates could
Politics has been forgotten: and and after
the fall and winter rains them having left the builtling only reach the street it was a mass of
.'
the larger part of the coO\'ersation
have soaked in, we will uever know a short time before the explosion_ flames.
of the governor with visitors, after
next summer whether there vas a The office was equipped with gas The force of the e:tplosion was
official business has geen trausact- drouth or
not. The portable en- ittings aud tbe force of the explo- exerted on the mechanical depart­
ed, is of crops and-tattle, dairying gine
will drag three ,plows and sion tearing these pipes iDlo bits ment of the paper and most'of the
and the best breed of corn:
br.eak a strip of grouud 42 iuches released gas which was instantane, dead' and inju'red were memb�rs of
The governor is looking forward wide. We can plow the whole 175 DuslY ignited in every part of the these departments.
to his retirement from political life acres with this·engiue in ten days, building. Over 30 men w'ere at work on
. without a regret, but rather cheer-
where it fonnerly took six weeks. No other cause· but tbat of dyna- the linotypes and about 50 iu the
\
fully aud almost gledully.
When the eugine is not employed mite explosion was advanced by "ad" section. Because of tj. fact
"It is the first vacation I have in this way,. I can use it in sawing witnesses, excepting in the case of so'many extr� men were at work it
had since I went ou the railroad
timber." , a telegraph operator, \VilIiam Fier- will probably be several da)''S be-
While cort, oats and stock are h t d th t h d t t d f 11 t d fcommission six years ago," h� \ man, w 0 sta e ,a e e ec e ore a are accoun e or.the Illaiu- pI' ducts of the govern- the odor of gas throughollt the The building occupied b), thesaid.
f nor's Cherokee county farm, he building earlier in the uight aud Ti1lles-1I1irror publishinO" plaut is of,"I have long hacl plaus or set- palso raises some cottou. In 1908 h d 11 d tt t' t't b
.
k th t'
.
h' ht d
tling down to the pfacticallife of a a ca e a en IOn 0 I . flC, ree sones ID elg an
1 1 he raised thirty-three bales,
and in Western Reeves, secretary of back of this was a brick 'annex offarm home, and I hal'e a so ong
h· h '11 1909
raised twenty-four bales. H� Manage'!' Chandler, has not been two stories aud a basement. Theneglected literary work, w IC WI
d
'
1 says this is a bad year for
cotton" found since the fire. Mr. Chandler editorial department of the Timesclaim my attentiou. The 01 pace "We buy a lot of cattle in the b I' h' tit h' l'f
.
was o'u the thl'rd floor of the mal'nin Cherokee county was owned by m' l'ddle of the n'inter, aud always
e leves IS secre ary os IS I e ID
df h d th h w
" the building. Chandler's office was building aud the business office onmy gran at er, an e ouse no bavi�g plenty of coru, can feed the
standing there is over sixty years wrecked by
the explosion. the ground floor. The aunex con-
cattle until spring without much Speaking of the e�plosiou, Mr. tained the presses, Iinotype�, bigold. I will build near it a new
•
d' '11 b expeuse,
when we turn them into Cbaudler said: "You can say for job printing plant and the Times'house fOF my family, an It WI e h d t Last Decem- .
11 d' for occu auc b sum-
t e woo pas ures. me that there is no doubt that this scbool for training linotYpe opera-
:e/,�a ) p
y r
'bel' �e bougbt twenty-four he�d,. terrible outrage can be laid at the tors .
.
di t 1 b' t
.
g carrymg
them throngh the Winter, doors of the labor unions They The Times employed nou-unionSo 1m me a e y upon IS uruln . h
.
\
..
h
.
f ffi t h' c- and theu tnrDlng
t em out ID have destroyed the buildiug and printers aud maintaiued a largeover t e rellls 0 0 ce. 0 IS su April. We did not give a mouth- 1 t d 1 k'll d b f batter)' of II'notypes for teachingcessor who was also IllS predeces- p an au lave I e anum er 0 .,
n '11 k h ful of feed, but the
cattle made
our men we do not know how and training operators in the usesor, Governor .. rown WJ see - t e . .. . '
fertile valle's and the wooded hills
their hVlllg m the pastures. We many, but they can't kill the of the machine. Managing Editor
of,Cheroke:. sold twel\'e of the poorest for $70 Times. of the' Ti1lles, said he believe not
more than all twenty"four cost, and "There is uo doubt but that the over 15 persons lost their lives.
twelve of' the otbers will drop explosion was caused by a charge Assistant General Man age r
� (Continued on fourth page) of dynamite placed apparently in Chandler, of the Times, bad a nar-
Notlce_
Yon will find my bread at Mar­
tiu Bros.; South Side Grocety;
Porter, Frankliu & Co.; Parrish &
Mixon, and A. J. Clar)'. Fresh
every day. B. P. MAULL.
SA'"' '"'000
'There are times when one may find
good use for ready money-money that
would be at y.:mr disposaL, .
That is the time au account 1\t this
bank would be of great value you. Better
begin now-start an account today so you
will have a surplus on hand for the time
when it is needed.
work while you nre.table. But make your work count. If
you burn your wood AS fast as you snw it, you will have none left
for your winter's supply,
Aud so in life, if you spend as you earn, you will have noth­
iug to show for your life's lalior.
Stnrltodny-opeu RU Account with us,
No. 7468
The First National' Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
DIrectors:
= F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS
I�
lAS. B. RUSHING r.j.�./J�J'�ONS BROOKS SIMMONS
� 011. dollar ($1.00) will opeu an accouut wltb us, Start and
:: make it grow,
S We pay 6"0 (5) per cent. on Time Deposits, Four r.rcent. paid5 In Savings Department. Call and get one of our Iitt • bank•.
iilJlJllIIlIIIIIlIIlIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIlIlIIlJllIIlIIIlIIlIIlIIIIJlJllIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIJlJlJllII'HJllIIlIIJlJlJlJlIJJIll
Sea Island 1Jank s. �. McCROANPresldeDt C••tiler
J. f. BRA NNEN, President
11. 1. 1JONAL1JSON. Cashi"
row'escape from death in the fire. 1 Harmon and Smithl
He had just left his office on the
first floor and gone to the street
when the explosion occurred_ Atlanta, September 29,-Gov,
Managing Editor Andrews and
City Editor VOll Bier had been in
th,)ir offices duriug the eveuing,
but had gone to their homes a short
time before the explosion. Assistant
City Edit.oc Ellis was still on duty
when >he fire leaped up all around
the buildiug. He ran to the win­
dow and' jumped three stories to
the paved streets. His right leg
was broken and he waa otherwise
seriously iuj-;;red. None of the
reportorial staff so far as could be
learned was in the local room at
time of the explosion_ One man
whose uame is unknown leaped
fr�m a second story window and
alighted ou his head, breaking his
neck.
As 'Democratic Tick,t.
Harmon, of Ohio, for president
and Governor Hoke Smith, of
••
Attempted to Dynamite Residence
Los Augeles, October I.-A dy­
namite iufernal machine, enclosed
in a suit case, was found under the
front window of General Otis' 'resi­
dence on Wilsbire -boulevard at 2
o'clock this afternoon.
The discovery was made by the
caretaker of General Otis' house,
He immediately notified the police,
who � came out and took the suit
case to West Lake park opposite
and exploded itr The explosion
was quite violent. General Otis
was not in the cit)' at the time, but
arrived in the city at 3:.30 p. m .
frOID Mexico. There was no seri·
ous damage to anyone.
Georgia, for vice-president.
Such is the democratic Hcket for
fWO years hence that has been sug·
gested in Atlanta, and such is the
suggestion that will be read with
interest all over the country,
That it would make a combida­
tion that would be very strong
every well posted man in the coun­
try will admit_ That it would be
mighty near' the strongest possible
combination, so far as the outlook
now reaches, is not an exaggera­
tion.
. Particularly would this be true
now that it is practically certain'
Mayor William J. Gaynor, of New
York, will not consent to the nom­
ination of governor of his state,
When he was removed as a possi­
bility it left GOI'ernor Harmon in
many ways the strongest choice the
Democrats could look to.
That, with the wave of progr�­
si�e republicanism or insurgency,
sweeping the country and splitting
the "Grand Old Party" asunder,
democratic governors being elected
in several states that have been re­
publican for many years, the more
it begins to look as if the demo­
cratic party were about to return
to national power.
Harmon as a presidential possi­
bility is not a new suggestion.
With Hoke Smith, of Georgia,
recognized far and wide as one of
the bigge�t lIIeu aud foremost debt­
ocrats in . America .od , on the
ticket with him, he'd i strongerthan ever.
•
His farm propert)' now embraces
'It, 1,027 acres. Of this number 175
acres are in rich bottom laud, and
'.
